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ACTIVIT YY OF HINDLIM B MUSCLES 

ERICAA HENSBERGEN 



StellingenStellingen , behorend bij het proefschrift "Activity  ofHindlimb muscles. " 

I I 

Niett  alleen het gaan liggen, maar  ook het blijven liggen vergt de nodige 
activiteitt  van de onderbeen spieren. 

(dit(dit proefschrift) 
II I 

Verschillenn worden pas dan opgemerkt wanneer  gedefinieerd is wat gelijk 
is. . 

(dit(dit proefschrift) 
II I I 

Taak-gerelateerdee verdeling van EMG lijk t niet alleen voorbehouden te zijn 
aann spieren die anatomisch gezien geschikt zijn om via dergelijke 

intramusculairee EMG variaties verschillende torques tot stand te brengen. 

(dit(dit proefschrift) 
IV V 

Hett  solderen van roestvrijstaal-draadjes geschiedt aanmerkelijk beter 
wanneerr  in plaats van S39 als flux, gebruikt gemaakt wordt van IL3 . 

(Biliton(Biliton  Witmetaal Naarden, en N. Vendrik) 

V V 

Dee minst coöperatieve proefdieren kunnen de meest verrassende resultaten 

opleveren. . 

VI I 

Sindss de invoering van het AlO-stelsel, lijken de data op de kalender  een 
prominenteree rol te spelen in de afronding van het project dan de data die 

voortkomenn uit de experimenten. 



VII I 

Dee spaarzame minuten tijdwinst die de HO V-lij n in Utrecht ooit zal gaan 
bewerkstelligenn voor  haar  passagiers, moeten nu eerst door  de toekomstige 
gebruikerss worden opgebracht middels de gigantische vertragingen die zij 

momenteell  veroorzaakt. 

VII I I 

Fietserss dienen te allen tijd e een afweging te maken russen de risico's van 
stoppenstoppen voor een rood stoplicht en rijden door een rood stoplicht. 

IX X 

Hett  is opmerkelijk dat de meeste 6-jarigen gemotiveerd blijven om te leren 
lezen,, ook al worden zij  langdurig geconfronteerd met literatuur  die zij 

inhoudelijkk  al sinds hun peuterjaren zijn ontgroeid. 

X X 

Err  spreekt een zekere contradictie uit het feit dat voor  een steeds groter 
wordendd publiek de toegankelijkheid tot medische informati e is 

toegenomen,, en de nog steeds algemeen gangbare opvatting omtrent de 
oorzakelijkee relatie tussen "tocht "  en "verkoudheid" . 

XI I 

Hett  geeft te denken dat in een tij d waarin milieu-eisen steeds verder  worden 
aangescherpt,, er  nog steeds ruimt e is voor  een discussie over  de 

voorwaardenn waarbinnen hondenpoep op straat toelaatbaar  wordt geacht. 

Utrecht,Utrecht, 6 september 2000 EricaErica Hensbergen 
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Generall  Introduction 
Thee present thesis concerns experimental measurements of activity patterns, as 
studiedd using electromyography (EMG), in muscles acting on the ankle joint of 
freelyfreely moving cats. The analysis concerned two main aspects of normal muscle 
use:: (i) how the different ankle muscles and muscle portions act together in 
differentt "acute" types of motor behavior (i.e. aspects of muscle(-portion) co-
ordinationn in movement and posture; Ch.2-3), (ii) during which total durations of 
dailyy time the various muscle(-portions) are active (Ch.4-5) and how this is 
relatedd to their muscle fiber composition (Ch.6). 

Thee sampled muscles included two ankle extensors (i.e. foot plantar-flexors: 
soleus,soleus, SO; lateral gastrocnemius, LG) two ankle flexors (i.e. foot dorsiflexors, 
tibialistibialis anterior, TA; extensor digitorum longus, ED), one foot endo-rotator 
(tibialis(tibialis posterior, IT) and one foot exo-rotator/dorsiflexor (peroneus longus 
PL). PL). 

Inn the present chapter, general information concerning muscle composition and 
usagee will be provided as a background for the detailed descriptions and 
discussionss of experimental results in Ch.2-6. 

Fiberr  composition of skeletal muscles. 
Skeletall  muscles are innervated by specialized nerve cells called motoneurons 
which,, for muscles of the limbs, are localized in the ventral horn of the spinal 
cord.. In adult mammals, each muscle fiber receives innervation from only one 
motoneuronn whereas each motoneuron may command tens to hundreds of muscle 
fibers.. The muscle fibers that all belong to one motoneuron constitute a muscle 
unitunit or motor unit (the latter term also includes part or all of the motoneuron 
itself).. Within a single muscle unit, the constituent fibers are generally quite 
similarr to each other with regard to, for instance, their histochemical properties. 
However,, within a single muscle, the various muscle units may have markedly 
differentt physiological and histochemical properties. Furthermore, different 
muscless may display consistent and marked differences with regard to their 
musclee fiber and unit composition. 

Withh regard to their contractile properties, as studied in isometric contractions, 
unitss of the same muscle may differ markedly in speed, maximum force and 
endurancee (i.e. fatigue-resistance). These properties display a characteristic 
patternn of co-variation such that the weakest units tend to be slow and fatigue-
resistantt (S units) and the strongest ones are relatively fast but fatigue-sensitive 
(FF(FF units). In the middle of the range of variation there are also fast units of 
intermediatee force and a relatively high degree of fatigue resistance (FR units, 
FintFint units). It should be noted that such a categorization of the unit population 
intoo different "types" is mainly to be regarded as a descriptive convenience; 
practicallyy all the properties vary in a continuous manner across the unit and fiber 
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population.. In histochemistry, fibers are commonly classified into types I, II A 
andd II B on behalf of the properties of their  myofibrilla r  ATPase (Brooke and 
Kaiser,, 1970). Combined physiological and histochemical investigations have 
shownn that there is a general correspondence between the two classification 
schemess such that, on average, type S ~ I, type FR ~ II A and type FF ~ IIB . For 
furtherr  general information concerning the properties and recruitment behavior  of 
differentt  units see reviews (Burke, 1981; Henneman and Mendell, 1981; Kernell, 
1992). . 

Gradationn of muscle force in motor  behavior. 
Inn any part of the body, well co-ordinated movements are produced via the 
precisee control of contractile force in all the relevant muscles. As each muscle 
consistss of a collection of smaller  parts, i.e. the muscle units, force 
modulationn can be carried out by activating a greater  or  smaller  number  of units 
(recruitment(recruitment modulation). In addition, the force of each individual unit can also 
bee graded over  a wide range by a change in the spike-frequency of its 
motoneuronn (frequency modulation). 

Inn most known kinds of motor  activity generated by the CNS, the recruitment 
thresholdss are, on average and within individual muscles, ranked such that weak 
unitss are more easily activated than stronger  ones. Thus, the units tend to be 
recruitedd in an order  of ascending unit-tension, which is advantageous for  the 
smoothnesss of force gradation; this behavior  is often referred to as recruitment 
accordingg to the "size principle"  (see Henneman and Mendell, 1981). In terms of 
musclee unit "types" , such a recruitment hierarchy implies that, in general, the S 
thresholdd < the FR threshold < the FF threshold. To an important extent, these 
differencess in recruitment threshold apparently reflect differences in the 
membranee properties of the respective motoneurons (cf. Kernell, 1992). 

Besidess these recruitment hierarchies, which are associated with differences in 
thee functional properties of the units ('property-related recruitment behavior"), 
somee published evidence suggests that differences may also exist in the ways in 
whichh units are recruited when a target muscle is used in different patterns of co-
activationn with other  muscles, i.e. in different motor  'tasks'. In some cases, units 
lyingg in different portions of a given muscle will have different force directions 
(e.g.. deltoid); hence, in such cases, units in different muscle portions will have to 
bee chosen for  different directions of desired muscle action (different torque). In a 
feww other  cases, however, different 'tasks*  have been found to be associated with 
differentt  recruitment patterns without there being any clear  evidence for  any 
associatedd biomechanical necessity (e.g. Hoffer  et al., 1987; ter  Haar  Romeny et 
ai,ai, 1984; Tax et al., 1990). In some of these latter  instances, this 'task-related 
recruitmentrecruitment behavior' was associated with differences in unit activity within 
differentt  muscle portions (ter  Haar  Romeny et al., 1984). Also in anaesthetized 
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animals,, differences in the topographical distribution of activity have been 
observedd as a muscle (PL) was activated via different CNS routes (Kandou and 
Kernell,, 1989). It is, for the interpretation of such findings, of interest that, in 
manyy muscles, there is a coarse correspondence between the topographical 
positionn of motoneurons in the spinal cord and the site of their fibres within the 
musclee (e.g. Swett et al., 1970); for further comments, see Kernell (1992; 1998). 
Furthermore,, the observations that the topographical distribution of intramuscular 
activityy may be markedly heterogeneous and task-dependent fit well to findings 
thatt also the sensory feedback from intramuscular mechanoreceptors tends to be 
'regionalized'.. Mechanoreceptors from one portion of a musclee apparently often 
tendd to have their autogenetic reflex effects focussed onto motoneurones 
innervatingg the same muscle portion (review of "neuromuscular partitioning": 
Windhorstt et al., 1989). 

PlasticityPlasticity of muscle (unit) properties. 
Thee general contractile properties of each muscle unit type are well adjusted to 
itss general use. Due to the low recruitment threshold of their motoneurons, S 
unitss will be involved in most kinds of motor action, including long-lasting 
posturall  contractions. Hence, it is functionally relevant that these units have such 
aa good resistance to fatigue. To some extent, the suitable contractile properties of 
thee S units might even be a result of (or, at least, reinforced by) the 'training 
effects'' of prolonged periods of natural activity. It has been demonstrated in 
severall  laboratories that if a predominantly fast muscle is subjected to a marked 
increasee of activity (e.g. via chronic stimulation) its properties will gradually 
change,, during the course of several weeks, toward those characteristic for slow 
unitss (Eerbeek et al., 1984; review: Gordon, 1995; Gordon et al., 1997; e.g. 
Salmonss and Vrbova, 1969). In the context of such experiments, it would be 
highlyy desirable to know which the daily 'training durations' are of muscles and 
motorr units in the course of normal motor behavior. Baseline data on daily 
activityy levels are, however, very scarce in preceding literature; prior to our 
presentt investigaton, information for the cat was limited to comparisons between 
laterall  gastrocnemius and soleus (Alaimo et al., 1984). One of the central aims of 
thee present thesis was to provide more complete data of this kind for hindlimb 
muscless of the cat (see Ch.4-6). 

Backgroundd information concerning the cat's peroneus longus muscle. 
Manyy of the measurements of the present thesis were focussed on the peroneus 
longuss muscle of the cat's hindleg. Therefore, some general background 
informationn will here be given for this muscle. 

Inn cats as well as humans, peroneus longus is a major exorotator of the foot. In 
catss (but not in humans) it also contributes to foot dorsiflexion, i.e. it belongs to 
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thee physiological flexors of the lower leg. It is known to be active during a wide 
rangee of movements, including locomotion, scratching, limb shaking, etc. 
(Abrahamm and Loeb, 1985; Engberg and Lundberg, 1969; Rasmussen et al., 
1978)) and also presumably contributes to lateral ankle stabilization when the cat 
iss standing. 

Thee motoneuron pool of peroneus longus is usually mainly located in spinal 
segmentss L6-L7 (Vanderhorst and Holstege, 1997). The length-wise distribution 
off  the motoneurons is correlated with the intramuscular site of their peripheral 
nervee endings (i.e. the site of their muscle units): within the peroneus longus 
pool,, rostral ventral root filaments project preferentially to anterior muscle 
portions,, and vice versa (Donselaar et al., 1985). 

Inn a section through its muscle belly, peroneus longus consists of about 18% 
typee I, 41% type IIA and 41% type IIB fibers (Donselaar et ai, 1987). In 
physiologicall  measurements, the proportions of S, FR, F(int) and FF units were 
21,, 24, 23 and 33% respectively (corresponding cumulative forces about 5, 18, 
255 and 52 %; Keraell et al., 1983). Within the cat's peroneus longus muscle, 
theree is no very marked regionalization of muscle fibre types; units of different 
kindss seem present across most of the muscle. In preliminary histochemical 
measurementss concerning oxidative enzyme activity, highly oxidative fibres (i.e. 
fibersfibers of presumably high fatigue-resistance) tended to be somewhat more 
commonn in posterior than in anterior muscle portions (Kandou and Kernell, 
1989).. Similarly, motoneurones with a caudal intraspinal position (whose axons 
preferentiallyy went too posterior muscle portions) tended to be equipped with slow 
andd fatigue-resistant muscle units somewhat more often than motoneurons with a 
craniall  intraspinal position (correlation significant but very weak; Kernell et al., 
1985).. In this context it is of importance to note that, for the cat's peroneus 
longuss muscle, the intramuscular site of muscle fibres can not be very important 
forr the direction of muscle force: all units of this relatively slender muscle pull on 
thee same long and rope-like tendon. 

Notess on electromyographic techniques. 
Mostt of the measurements of the present thesis were obtained using 
electromyographicc (EMG) techniques in freely moving animals. EMG recordings 
aree essentially extracellular recordings of the compound action potentials of 
musclee units (see Basmajian and De Luca, 1985). The number of action 
potentialss contributing to the recorded EMG depends on the number of recruited 
unitss as well as on their discharge rates. Furthermore, the recorded amplitude of a 
givenn action potential depends very markedly on the electrode configuration as 
welll  as on the distance from the muscle fibres to the electrode(s). A major 
problemm in this context is to make certain that the recorded activity indeed comes 
fromfrom the intended target muscle. In the present measurements, this was ensured 
inn two ways by the choice of electrodes: 
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(i)) For most muscles, use was made of'patch' electrodes, fixed to the muscle 
surfacee and insulated at their back by a sheet of silicone (see description in Loeb 
andd Gans, 1986). In order to assess the selectivity of these electrodes, two pairs 
weree generally sutured back-to-back onto neighboring muscles and it was 
ascertainedd that activity could be recorded from one of these electrodes while the 
otherr one was silent (i.e. negligible amounts of'cross-talk'). 

(ii)) In some recordings (including all those from peroneus longus and tibialis 
posterior)) use was made of embedded fine-wire electrodes which have (thanks to 
theirr small size) a restricted recording volume; also in these cases the absence of 
'cross-talk'' was certified by noting that the presence or absence of activity 
recordedd from the target electrode was independent of that recorded from 
neighboringg muscles with other electrodes. 

Inn many cases, the relative degree of EMG activity was visualized and made 
moree easily measurable by the method of full-wave rectification and smoothing 
(cf.. Loeb and Gans, 1986). 

Surveyy of the experimental measurements of this thesis. 
Thee first two experimental chapters (Ch.2-3) concern the first sub-theme of the 
presentt thesis: measurements of how the different ankle muscles and muscle 
portionss acted together in different "acute" types of motor behavior. Firstly, in 
Ch.2,, attention is focussed on the question of whether the distribution of EMG 
activityy within peroneus longus was related to the motor behavior of the cat, i.e. 
whetherr the topography of intramuscular PL activity was related to motor 'task'. 
Thiss was indeed found to be the case. Inspired by these results, a preliminary 
analysiss followed, as detailed in Ch.3, of the manner in which changes in the 
intramuscularintramuscular distribution of peroneus longus activity was related to 
intermuscularintermuscular patterns of co-activation between peroneus longus and other 
sampledd ankle muscles. In spite of the great complexity and variety of observed 
activationn patterns, some promising consistencies were found which may be used 
ass a starting point for further work along these lines. 

Thee following three experimental chapters (Ch.4-6) concern the second 
subthemee of the thesis: during which total durations of daily time the various 
sampledd muscle(-portions) were active and how this was related to their muscle 
fiberfiber composition. In all these cases,, the EMG monitoring concerned the most 
activee units of each muscle, i.e. presumably the (most active) S units. 

Firstly,, in Ch.4 the sampled muscles and muscle portions were compared with 
regardd to their average 24 hr behavior. Very marked differences in the mean 
cumulativee duration of activity per day was found, extending from about 2% of 
totall  time for extensor digitorum longus up to about 10% for peroneus longus and 
14%% for soleus. Furthermore, in all the three muscles that were investigated with 
regardd to regional variations (peroneus longus, tibialis anterior, gastrocnemius 
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lateralis),, consistent differences were found between the activity durations for 
anteriorr  and posterior  muscle portions. 

Inn Ch.5 the variabilit y of long-term activity levels for  the various muscles was 
analyzedd in relation to (i) the time of day, and (ii) individual preferences of 
differentt  cats. The results underlined that, in both instances, levels of activity do 
nott  necessarily co-vary in a 'linked' manner  between individual muscles around 
thee same joint . Many of the daily or  inter-animal variations were evidently 
markedlyy related to differences in prevalent co-ordination patterns, which took 
placee in addition to the expected variations caused by differences in overall 
'levels''  of motor  activity. 

Finally,, in Ch.6, results of Ch.4 were analyzed in relation to the unit and fibr e 
compositionn of the sampled muscles, demonstrating the presence of a significant 
relationn between long-term activity durations and the relative percentage of S-
units/type-II  fibres. 
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Summary.. In the hindlimb muscle peroneus tongus 
(PerL)) of cats, electromyographic activity (EMG) was 
recordedd from anterior and posterior regions during vol-
untaryy motor behaviour. In spite of the fact that this 
musclee is composed of units that all exert their forces 
inn the same direction, the intra-muscular EMG distribu-
tionn differed in a marked and reproducible way between 
differentt types of motor behaviour. Anterior as well as 
posteriorr regions were both strongly active in relation 
too the swing-phase of stepping. In comparison to this 
stepping-activity,, there was a marked predominance of 
posteriorr PerL activity during hindlimb standing (or 
take-offf  for a jump) and an equally pronounced predom-
inancee of anterior PerL activity when the cat was prepar-
ingg to land from being lifted (or at the end of a jump). 
Itt is suggested that these task-associated differences in 
EMGG distribution reflect topographical aspects of the 
intraspinall  organization of motor tasks. 

Keyy words: EMG - Hindlimb - Kinesiology - Cat 

Introduction n 

Itt is well known that, in most kinds of motor behaviour, 
thee central nervous system will tend to activate weak, 
sloww and fatigue-resistant motor units more easily than 
thosee that are stronger, faster and more susceptible to 
fatiguee (cf. 'size-principle' of Henneman; Henneman 
etal.. 1965; Burke 1981; Kernell 1992). There is, how-
ever,, an increasing amount of evidence that, even for 
uni-directionall  muscles, the motoneurone pool is not 
usedd in precisely the same manner for different synaptic 
inputs.. In addition to, and co-existing with, the recruit-
ment-hierarchyy related to contractile motor unit proper-
tiess ('property-related' recruitment scheme) there are 
differencess in recruitment-pattern between different mo-
torr tasks ('task-related' recruitment schemes; e.g. Des-
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medtt and Godaux 1981; Ter Haar Romeny et al. 1984; 
Hofferr et al. 1987 b; Jongen et al. 1989). Studies of hu-
mann arm muscles have indicated that such task-related 
differencess in motor unit recruitment might have a topo-
graphicall  component: in at least some instances, units 
engagedd in different tasks showed a different inlra-mus-
cularr localization (Ter Haar Romeny et a!. 1984). For 
thee future analysis of the underlying neuronal organiza-
tion,, it would be important to possess an appropriate 
animall  model. In an earlier report from our laboratory 
relatedd observations were described from anaesthetized 
cats:: within the hindlimb muscle peroneus longus 
(PerL),, the antero-posterior distribution of electromyo-
graphicc activity (EMG) was different depending on 
whetherr the contraction was elicited by stimulation of 
thee motor cortex or by using the activation of a peripher-
all  nerve for evoking a flexion reflex (Kandou and Ker-
nelll  1989). In the present brief report we will describe 
correspondingg differences in intramuscular EMG distri-
butionn for the PerL muscles of cats engaged in normal 
motorr behaviour. Some of the present results have been 
brieflyy published in a congress abstract (Hensbergen and 
Kernelll  1991). 

Methods Methods 

Thee experimental observations wee obtained from 5 adult female 
catss (weights 2.6-4.8 kg) provided with chronically implanted 
EMGG electrodes in one of their hindlegs (3 cats rightside, 2 cats 
leftside).. The animals were permitted to move in a largely unre-
strainedd fashion while EMG activity was monitored from different 
portionss of PerL. Simultaneously, whole-muscle recordings were 
alsoo obtained from several neighbouring muscles (soleus, Sol; gas-
trocnemiuss lateralis, GL; extensor digitorum longus, EDL; tibialis 
anterior,, TA), and the motor behaviour of the cat was recorded 
onn video tape. Below, essential aspects of these procedures arc 
describedd in further detail. 

ConstructionConstruction and implantation of recording electrodes 

Thee chronic EMG-eleclrodes were implanted during an operation 
performedd under general anaesthesia (pentobarbitone, 40 mg/kg 
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i.p.)) and aseptic conditions. Two types of electrodes were used: 
(a)"Patch-electrodes""  for  the relatively coarse monitoring of 
whole-musclee activity (Sol, GL, EDL, TA); (b)"  Fine-wire elec-
trodes""  for  more localized recordings from separate muscle regions 
(PerL). . 

Thee patch-electrodes were similar  to those of Loeb and Gans 
(1986,, p. 119). The bipolar  fine-wire electrodes consisted of two 
teflonn coated single-stranded stainless steel wires (wire diameter 
0.055 mm, Clark Electromedical Instruments, SS-3T). At an inter-
mediatee site, the teflon coating was removed from 3 mm of each 
wire.. With a hypodermic needle, the two wires were inserted into 
thee muscle in such a way that the bared recording sites were 
<< 1 mm deep (interelectrode distance also < 1 mm) and the wire 
terminationss re-emerged at the surface at about 3 mm from the 
baredd recording area. The ends of the two wires were then tied 
together,, insulated with silicone paste, and sutured to the muscle 
surface.. Fine-wire electrodes were implanted into four  sites of each 
experimentall  PerL (anterior  proximal, anterior  distal, posterior 
proximal,, posterior  distal). 

Connectingg leads from the patch and fine-wire electrodes were 
broughtt  under  the skin to an incision at the back of the cat and 
solderedd to a connector; between muscle and connector, the single-
Strandedd leads of the fine-wire electrodes were protected by poly-
ethylenee tubing (Clay Adams). A silicone sheet was placed between 
connectorr  and skin, and the connector  was anchored to the back 
withh two stainless steel wires looped through holes in spinous pro-
cessess L2 and L5 (cf. Hoffer  et al. 1987a). 

Inn connection with electrode implantation, preventive treatment 
withh an antibiotic (amoxycillin, 100 mg per  day) was given during 
sevenn days, starting one day before operation. After  a recovery 
periodd of about 8 days, normal gait had returned and EMG obser-
vationss were started. 

RecordingRecording and analysis 

Duringg recording sessions, a small 8-channel preamplifier  was at-
tachedd to the back-connector  of the cat. The output from this 
preamplifierr  was transmitted to the rest of the electronic equipment 
viaa a long and flexible cable hanging down from the ceiling in 
suchh a way that the cat could move about freely. The preamplified 
signalss were filtered (bandpass 50 Hz - 3 kHz), further  amplified, 
andd stored on tape (bandwidth DC - 2.S kHz). Simultaneously 
withh the EMG observations, the motor  behaviour  of the cat was 
recordedd on video-tape. One of the EMG signals was stored onto 
ann audio-channel of the video-tape; this was used for  synchronizing 
thee video- and EMG-recordings during off-line analysis. 

Thee EMG of anterior  and posterior  PerL recordings (aPerL, 
pPerL)) was rectified and smoothed (time constant 20 ms), and this 
'integrated''  EMG as well as the non-processed 'raw' EMG were 
bothh used for  the off-line analysis (both giving corresponding re-
sults).. Comparisons between anterior  and posterior  PerL record-
ingss were always done at corresponding proximo-distal sites. Simi-
larr  antero-posterior  differences were found for  proximal and distal 
electrodee pairs; hence, for  the present analysis, proximal and distal 
PerLL  observations were pooled. Furthermore, no differences were 
observedd between cases in which the measurements were obtained 
fromm leftside (n=2) or  rightside (n= 3) hindlimbs. 

Thee recorded PerL activity was clearly independent from that 
obtainedd from other  neighbouring muscles (Sol, GL, EDL, TA); 
theree was no evidence for  any significant amount of cross-talk 
fromm other  muscles in the PerL recording. The relationships be-
tweenn the PerL activity and that of the other  recorded hindlimb 
muscless will be further  described elsewhere. 

Results s 

Thee main finding to be described in this brief report 
concernss the fact that certain kinds of motor behaviour 

(motorr tasks) were, in a reproducible and consistent 
manner,, associated with markedly different antero-pos-
teriorr distributions of EMG-activity within PerL (see 
Introduction).. We investigated many types of behaviour 
inn the freely moving cats but, for the purpose of the 
presentt report, we will concentrate on three voluntary 
motorr acts: a) the swing-phase of level-floor locomo-
tionn ; b) standing on the hindlimbs; c) preparing to land 
afterr being lifted. Finally, we will comment on jumping 
behaviourr into which motor components (b) and (c) 
seemedd to be integrated. 

Swing-phaseSwing-phase burst 

Wee used level-floor locomotion as a standard motor pro-
gramm for comparisons to other types of behaviour. In 
PerL,, both the anterior and posterior regions showed 
aa marked and rather stereotyped burst, as do ankle dor-
siflexorr muscles generally, at the transition from stance 
too swing-phase of a step (Figs. 1 A-D, 2 A; below re-
ferredd to as "swing-phase burst"; cf. Engberg and 
Lundbergg 1969). Besides this burst, some activity was 
alsoo present during earlier extensor-dominated portions 
off  the stance-phase (cf. Engberg and Lundberg 1969). 
Att the onset of a recording session, the amplifications 
weree adjusted such that the swing-phase burst of anterior 
andd posterior PerL became about equal in peak ampli-
tudee (adjusted while viewing ' integrated' EMG signals; 
Fig.. 1C-D). After performing this 'stepping-normaliza-
tion'' of the EMG gains, we could easily observe whether 
otherr motor acts would be associated with a different 
antero-posteriorr distribution of PerL activity. All EMG 
comparisonss described below refer to observations made 
onn such normalized recordings. 

StandingStanding on hindlimbs 

Thee cats were made to stand on their hindlimbs in order 
too reach a piece of food. In this situation posterior PerL 
wass markedly more active than anterior PerL (Fig. 1 E 
F).. This was true for all 5 cats in spite of the fact that 
theree was a good deal of individual variation with re-
spectt to details of their motor behaviour. Thus, for in-
stance,, during the recordings of Fig. 1 E, cat-V kept the 
wholee hindfoot, from toes to heel, on the floor, its knee 
jointss were kept rather flexed and its forelimbs were 
hangingg in the air. Cat-M (Fig. 1F), on the other hand, 
wass standing on its toes. In this latter case, the knee 
jointss were somewhat more extended and the forelimbs 
weree supported by an object at about 20 cm above the 
floor. . 

PreparingPreparing to land 

Thiss behaviour was tested by lifting the cat and then, 
moree or less rapidly, putting it down again on the floor 
withh the hindlimbs first. In this case, all the S cats con-
sistentlyy showed a greater degree of continuous EMG 
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Fig.. 1A-H. Electromyographic (EMG) recordings 
demonstratingg that different kinds of motor behav-
iourr were associated with a different distribution 
off  activity within m. peroneus longus (PerL). The 
recordingss were obtained simultaneously from an-
teriorr and posterior muscle portions (aPerL, 
pPerL),, and characteristic results are illustrated 
fromm two different cats (A, C, E, G from cat-V; B, 
D,, F, H from cat-M). For each animal, the data 
camee from a single recording session during which 
EMGG amplification was kept constant. Raw EMG 
iss shown in A-B and E-H; 'integrated' EMG in 
C-DD (same recordings as A-B after rectification 
andd smoothing). A-D EMG from "swing-phase 
burst""  of step during level-floor walking. E—F 
Catss standing on their hindfeet (period of quiet 
standingg indicated by bar under records). G-H 
Catss preparing to put their hindfeet down on the 
floor.floor. The animals had been lifted up and, during 
thee recording, they were gently put down again. 
Timee of contact between paw and floor indicated 
byy arrows. The three time calibrations are valid for 
A-D,, E-F and G-H respectively. Note that the 
continuouscontinuous EMG activity (not counting incidental 
spikes,, such as in H) is predominantly posterior 
forr E-F and predominantly anterior for G-H 

Fig.. 2A-E. EMG recording from cat-V while jumping up onto 
ann elevated platform (height 46 cm). Upper two traces raw EMG, 
lowerr two traces 'integrated' EMG. A "Swing-phase burst" of 
proceedingg step (EMG: aPerL = pPerL). B Standing. C Take-off for 
thee jump (EMG: aPerL<pPerL). D Hindlegs in the air. E Landing 
ontoo the platform (EMG: aPerL>pPerL) 

activityy in anterior than in posterior PerL regions 
(Fig.. 1 G-H), i.e. the distribution was opposite to that 
seenn during hindlimb standing (cf. Fig. 1 E-F). This kind 
off  anterior EMG-dominance was mainly seen prior to 
thee moment of contact between hindfoot and floor (and 
priorr to the associated onset of tonic E MG activity in 
Sol). . 

Jumping:Jumping: take-off vs. landing 

Inn cats jumping onto an elevated platform, components 
off  EMG-behaviour occurred resembling that of both 
precedingg paragraphs. During the take-off for a jump 
(Fig.. 2C) a cat wil l necessarily be (briefly) standing on 
itss hindlimbs, and during this phase there was a posterior 
EMG-dominancee within PerL (cf. steady hindlimb 
standing,, Fig. 1 E-F). When preparing to land after a 
jumpp (Fig. 2E), there was the opposite distribution of 
activityy within PerL, i.e. a relative predominance of an-
teriorr regions (cf. landing after being lifted, Fig. 1 G-H). 

Discussio n n 

Withh regard to uni-directional muscles, the present find-
ingss represent the first animal observations of consistent 
task-relatedd variations in the localization of spontaneous 
motorr unit activity. These findings complement earlier 
observationss on the distribution of unit activity in hu-
mann arm muscles (Ter Haar Romeny et al. 1984; Jongen 
ett al. 1989), and they supplement and extend those of 
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Kandouu and Kernel! (1989) who investigated the intra-
muscularr  distributio n of activity in PerL of anaesthetized 
cats.. As the manner  of activation was so different, it 
iss at present difficul t to make any detailed and mean-
ingfull  comparisons between the present EMG-distribu -
tionss (Figs. 1-2) and those of Kandou and Kernell 
(1989).. However, both studies agree in showing a differ -
entt  distributio n of EMG-activit y depending on how the 
motoneuronee pool was activated via the central nervous 
systemm (by which type of stimulation; by which volun-
taryy motor  program). 

Al ll  PerL units exert their  forces via the same long 
tendon,, and the direction of PerL-evoked joint-torqu e 
wouldd be the same independently of where within the 
musclee active units were localized. Also with respect to 
histochemicall  fibre types, the cat's PerL is relatively ho-
mogenous;;  fibres of all kinds are widely distributed with-
inn the muscle and there is only a rather  slight, but statisti-
callyy significant, tendency for  fibres with a high oxida-
tivee potential to be more frequent within posterior  than 
anteriorr  muscle regions (staining for  succinate dehy-
drogenase;drogenase; Kandou and Kernell 1989). Thus, posterior 
musclee portions might be endowed with a somewhat 
betterr  resistance to fatigue (cf. also Kernell et al. 1985) 
andd it would therefore seem appropriate that posterior 
PerLL  regions were also those to be preferred in a relative-
lyy * tonic * task such as standing on the hindfeet (Fig. 1 E-
F).. It should be noted that the histochemical and con-
tractil ee properties of muscle fibres are markedly plastic 
(forr  refs. see Burke 1981; Kernell 1992); regional differ -
encess in histochemical composition might well exist as 
aa long-term consequence of regional differences in mus-
clee use. 

Inn a uni-directional muscle like PerL, the task-related 
differencess in EMG distributio n (Figs. 1-2) are unlikely 
too be motivated by peripheral factors. As has been com-
mentedd upon earlier  (Kandou and Kernell 1989; Kernell 
1989,, 1992; see also Ter  Haar  Romeny et al. 1984), the 
alternativee explanation would be that task-related differ-
encess in EMG localization reflect topographical aspects 
off  neuronal organization within the spinal cord. For 
PerLL  of the cat, the topographical relationships between 
musclee and spinal cord are known from preceding stu-
dies::  essentially, the anterior  PerL portions tend to be 
preferentiallyy innervated by rostral motoneurones and 
posteriorr  PerL portions preferentially by caudal moto-
neuroness (Donselaar  et al. 1985). Thus, the present find-
ingss would be consistent with the hypothesis that spinal 
interneuronall  systems that coordinate landing behaviour 
(Figs.. 1G-H, 2E) would tend to be localized such as 
too favour  rostral PerL motoneurones. On the other 
hand,, the interneurones mediating hindlimb-standing 

(Fig.. 1 E-F; cf. also Fig. 2C) might tend to show a more 
caudall  intraspinal localization in relation to the PerL 
columnn of spinal motoneurones. 
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Summary y 
Inn freely moving cats, implanted electromyographic (EMG) electrodes were used 
forr simultaneously recording the activity of the hindlimb muscle peroneus longus 
(PL)) and several of its potential agonists and antagonists (extensor digitorum 
longus,, ED; gastrocnemius lateralis, LG; soleus, SO; tibialis anterior, TA; tibialis 
posterior,, TP). The PL activity was recorded from anterior (PLa) and posterior 
(PLp)) muscle portions, and changes in the PLa/PLp ratio were analyzed in 
relationn to the activity of the other sampled muscles. Large PLa/PLp changes 
weree frequently taking place. A small PLa/PLp ratio (i.e. PLp > PLa) occurred 
relativelyy often in motor "events" during which potential PL antagonists were 
activee or potential PL agonists were silent. For small PLa/PLp ratios (i.e. PLa > 
PLp)) the opposite conditions were more favourable. It is concluded that, in 
spontaneouss motor behaviour, the antero-posterior distribution of PL activity is 
relatedd to basic aspects of the spatial co-ordination of different hindlimb muscles. 

Introductio n n 
Inn studies of the activity of skeletal muscles during motor behaviour each 

singlee muscle is often regarded as a physiological unit and the analysis of muscle 
co-ordinationn then becomes a matter of studying which combinations of muscles 
aree used together and in which proportions (e.g. Engberg and Lundberg, 1969; 
Abrahamm and Loeb, 1985). However, several observations have indicated that 
differentt portions of the same muscle may be preferentially activated in different 
"tasks""  (cf. "task group" concept of Loeb) (Loeb and Gans, 1986). One of the 
mostt clearly described examples comes from the human biceps brachii (long 
head)) in which units active only in flexion were located mostly laterally and those 
activee only in supination were all located medially (ter Haar Romeny et al., 
1984).. Furthermore, the same authors also noted that these differences were not 
inn any obvious manner related to the mechanical actions of the units: no 
differencess were found between lateral and medial portions of biceps brachii with 
regardd to torques in supination vs. flexion direction. 

Wee have previously been studying heterogeneous patterns of muscle activation 
inn the cat's peroneus longus muscle (PL). In anaesthetized animals the antero-
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posteriorr distribution of electromyographic (EMG) activity was dependent on 
howw the PL motoneurone pool was activated (peripheral reflex vs. cortical 
stimulation)) (Kandou and Kernell, 1989). In freely moving cats, the posterior PL 
portionss were preferentially activated when standing on the hind-feet or taking off 
forr a jump and anterior PL portions were favoured when preparing to land 
(Hensbergenn and Kernell, 1992). In many other fragments of motor behaviour, 
anteriorr and posterior PL portions seemed to be used together in a more balanced 
manner. . 

Forr the cat's PL muscle, a rough correlation exists between the rostro-caudal 
positionn of PL motoneurones in the spinal cord and the antero-posterior sites of 
theirr motor units in the muscle: cranial motoneurones preferentially innervate 
anteriorr PL portions and vice versa (Donselaar et al., 1985). The anteroposterior 
differencess in PL muscle activation during normal motor behaviour suggest that 
rostrall  and caudal PL motoneurones have different connectivities within the spinal 
cord,, thus becoming preferentially engaged in different "motor fragments" 
("motorr primitives"). However, it is not self-evident that motor fragments with an 
anteriorr vs. posterior PL preference also differ consistently in their patterns of 
musclee combinations. The present analysis was undertaken because we wanted to 
findfind out whether, during spontaneous motor behaviour, there is a simple and 
consistentt relation between the antero-posterior distribution of PL activation and 
thee spatial pattern of muscle activation within the same hindlimb. 

Methods s 
Thee experiments were performed on five adult, female cats (cats F, L, M, S and 
V;; weights 2.6 - 4.8 kg; ages 4-6 years), including the same animals as those also 
usedd by Hensbergen and Kernell (1997). They were provided with chronically 
implantedd EMG recording electrodes in one of their hindlegs (3 cats rightside, 1 
catt leftside, 1 cats first leftside and during a second operation rightside). The 
animalss were permitted to move in a largely unrestrained fashion while EMG 
activityy was monitored from anterior (PLa) and posterior (PLp) portions of the 
peroneuss longus muscle. Simultaneously, recordings were also obtained from 
severall  of the following neighbouring muscles: soleus, SO; extensor digitorum 
longus,, ED; tibialis posterior, TP; gastrocnemius lateralis, LGa anterior side, LGp 
posteriorr side; tibialis anterior, TAa anterior side, TAp posterior side. EMG and 
videoo recordings of the motor behaviour of the cats were stored on tape. General 
qualitativee features of the EMG reactions were similar in all the five cats; this 
similarityy included, for instance, the common occurrence of antero-posterior shifts 
inn the PL activity during spontaneous motor behaviour. The detailed analysis of 
thee EMG was restricted to the three most extensively studied animals: cats M, S 
andd V. Further details of the techniques are given below. 
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Constructionn and implantation of recording electrodes. 
Thee chronic EMG-electrodes were implanted during an operation performed 
underr general anaesthesia (pentobarbitone, 40 mg/kg i.p.) and aseptic conditions. 
Twoo types of electrodes were used: (a) "Patch-electrodes" for the relatively 
coarsee monitoring of whole-muscle activity (SO, LG, EDL, TA); (b) "Fine-wire 
electrodes""  for more localized recordings from separate muscle regions (PLa, 
PLp)) or small muscles (TP). 

Thee patch-electrodes were similar to those of Loeb and Gans (1986; p.119). A 
pairr of teflon-insulated steel wires were backed by an insulating sheet of silicon 
rubber;; each wire consisted of 7 strands of 0.05 mm each. The interelectrode 
distancee and the length of bared metal per electrode were both about 2 mm. The 
insulatingg silicon sheet extended at least 4 mm beyond each bared electrode. 

Thee bipolar fine-wire electrodes consisted of two teflon coated single-stranded 
stainlesss steel wires (wire diameter 0.05 mm, Clark Electromedical Instruments, 
SS-3T).. At an intermediate site, the teflon coating was removed from 3 mm of 
eachh wire. With a hypodermic needle, thee two wires were inserted into the 
musclee in such a way that the bared recording sites were <1 mm deep 
(interelectrodee distance also <1 mm)) and the wire terminations re-emerged at the 
surfacee at about 3mm from the bared recording area. The ends of the two wires 
weree then tied together, insulated with silicone paste, and sutured to the muscle 
surface. . 

Connectingg leads from the patch and fine-wire electrodes were brought under 
thee skin to an incision at the back of the cat and soldered to a connector; between 
musclee and connector, the single-stranded leads of the fine-wire electrodes were 
protectedd by polyethylene tubing (Clay Adams). A silicone sheet was placed 
betweenn connector and skin, and the connector was anchored to the back with 
twoo stainless steel wires looped through holes in spinous processes L2 and L5 
(cf.. Hoffer et al.y 1987). 

Inn connection with electrode implantation, preventive treatment with an 
antibioticc (amoxycillin, 100 mg per day) was given during seven days, starting 
onee day before operation. After a recovery period of about 8 days, normal gait 
hadd returned and EMG observations were started. 

Afterr the operation, the position of the electrodes was verified in X-ray 
photographs.. After recovery of the animal, it was repeatedly checked that the 
variouss implanted electrodes recorded signals independently from each other 
duringg voluntary motor behaviour (i.e. no evident cross-talk). 

Recordingg procedures 
Duringg recording sessions, a small 8-channel preamplifier was attached to the 
back-connectorr of the cat. The output from this preamplifier was transmitted to 
thee rest of the electronic equipment via a long and flexible cable hanging down 
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fromfrom the ceiling in such a way that the cat could move about freely. The 
preamplifiedd signals were filtered (bandpass 50Hz - 3kHz), further amplified, and 
storedd on tape (bandwidth DC - 2.5 kHz). 

Duringg the recording sessions, the cats were encouraged to engage in many 
differentt kinds of motor behaviour. Locomotion was performed forwards and 
backwards,, in a straight line or while turning, on flat or inclining surfaces, up or 
downn stairs. Interesting observations were made while the cat was jumping across 
aa small box or up onto or down from a chair (see Hensbergen and Kernell, 1992). 
Recordingss were also obtained during various kinds of prolonged postures (quiet 
standingg on four or two legs; sitting; lying; etc.) and during paw shaking (elicited 
byy attaching piece of sticky tape to the foot pad) and spontaneous grooming 
behaviour.. Finally, a great variety of EMG patterns could often be observed while 
thee cat was spontaneously playing around with small objects on the floor (e.g. 
playingg with a toy mouse or a piece of rope; manipulating and playing with a 
piecee of meat obtained as a reward). 

EMGG was generally recorded with amplifications set such that PLa and PLp 
weree of similar amplitude during standard straight-forward locomotion. This 
settingg facilitated the discovery of changes in the PLa vs. PLp ratio. 

Dataa analysis 
Thee total amount of recorded EMG exceeded 10 hours. Out of this material, 105 
continuouss pieces of about 25 s each were selected for the further detailed 
analysiss ("selection-strips"). The following criteria were used for this selection: 
—— 1/ High quality recordings (no artefacts) had to be present for PLa, PLp and at 
leastt 2 other muscles. 
—— 2/ Pieces were favoured that included interesting "EMG-events", particularly 
thosee showing variations in the PLa vs. PLp relation (cf. Hensbergen and Kernell, 
1992).. Although the ultimate selection included all types of PLa vs. PLp ratio 
(PLaa > PLp, PLa « PLp, PLa < PLp), it should be stressed that cases of 
unbalancedd PL activity might well be over-represented in our material. Our main 
objectt was not to study how often such unbalanced activity occurs but rather to 
analyzee the conditions (e.g. muscle synergies) associated with its appearance. 

Tablee 1 gives an overview of the various selection-strips and the muscle 
combinationss available within them. The further analysis of the selection-strips 
wass mainly done using good-quality print-outs of the EMG signals, made with a 
high-frequencyy chart-recorder (DC-2.5 kHz, Gould TA2000). Complementary 
informationn was obtained from the original tapes (EMG- and video-recording) 
and,, to some extent, from digitized versions of the taped selection-strips. 

Wee analyzed the muscle synergies and their possible relation with different 
PLa/PLpp ratios using two alternative techniques: 
—— 1/ The "continuous approach", relating the measured and continuously 
gradablee amounts of neighbouring muscle activity to the PLa/PLp ratio. In this 
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approach,, digitized selection-strips were used, and as many as possible of 
apparentlyy separate EMG bursts of PL were identified by eye and marked, using 
commerciallyy available software (Data-Pac II). Between 18-66 such bursts 
(averagee 38) were marked in each selection-strip. EMGs were rectified and 
smoothedd (time constant 25 ms) and average amplitudes were calculated within 
eachh burst. For PL, the antero-posterior ratio of the EMG-amplitudes was also 
calculatedd and compared to the similarly measured relative EMG-amplitudes for 
otherr neighbouring muscles. This analysis was made using 346 events from 3 
differentt cats (3 pooled selection-strips from one recording session for each cat). 
~~ 2/ The "on/off approach", relating the PLa/PLp ratio to the (apparent) absence 
orr presence of activity in variouss neighbouring muscles. Also in this case, PL-
"events""  were identified by eye within each one of the selection-strips. However, 
inn this case the PL activity of each event was only categorized into one of three 
groups:: PLa>PLp, PLa<PLp or PLa«PLp. A required condition for this analysis 
wass that EMG amplification was indeed set such that, in simple locomotion, the 
PLaa and PLp activities were displayed at about the same size. The activity of 
neighbouringg muscles was simply classified as to whether each recorded 
individuall  muscle was active or silent during the event. In these cases, events 
weree critically selected that could be clearly classified (by eye) according to these 
simplee principles and which, in addition, included a sufficiently great number of 
unbalancedd PL activity (i.e. PLa>PLp or PLa<PLp). On average, only about 3 
on/offf  events were selected in each selection-strip; the total material included 307 
eventss from 105 strips. 

Forr the statistical analysis of the results, use was made of standard versions oft 
tests,, chi-square tests, and calculations of linear correlation coefficients. 

Results s 
Figuree 1 shows a sample from our EMG recordings, illustrating changes in the 
PLa/PLp-ratioo during ongoing motor behaviour (see Legend). Three time-
segmentss are labelled a, b and c. In segment a and c, the activity of PLa clearly 
exceedss that of PLp. In segment b, the opposite relationship is seen. In an earlier 
publication,, at least some of such changes were found to be associated with 
recognizablee fragments of motor behaviour (e.g. jumping and landing, 
Hensbergenn and Kernell, 1992). In the present context we investigated whether 
changess in the PLa/PLp ratio were associated with recognizable patterns of 
musclee synergy. 

Continuouss approach 
Inn all analysis strips, the PLa/PLp ratio was found to vary over a wide range 
(Fig.22 B, D). Peaks of the PLa/PLp ratio were higher for weak PL activation than 
forr higher activity levels and the relation between PL activity and the PLa/PLp 
ratioo typically showed a negative correlation; such correlations were most clearly 
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Tablee 1. 

Number r 
off  strips 
7 7 
38 8 
31 1 
13 3 
16 6 
Total:: 105 

Availablee muscle EMGs 

PLa,, PLp, SO, ED 
PLa,, PLp, SO, ED, TP 
PLa,, PLp, SO, ED, Tap 
PLa,, PLp, SO, ED, TAp, LGa, LGp 
PLa,, PLp, SO, TAa, TAp, LGa, LGp 

Numberr  of 
on/offf  events 
11 1 
95 5 
101 1 
62 2 
38 8 
Total:: 307 

Cat t 

V V 

v,s s 
M M 
M M 
M M 

Abbreviations:Abbreviations: PL peroneus longus; SO soleus; ED extensor dtgitorum longus; TP tibialis 
posterior;; TA tibialis anterior; LG gastrocnemius lateralis; a anterior; p posterior 

presentt for the posterior PL muscle activity (Table 2; cf. Fig.2 B, D). Thus, 
althoughh low PLa/PLp ratios might be found at almost any level of activity, the 
chancee of finding a very high ratio was generally greater at weak levels of muscle 
activation.. The variation in PLa/PLp ratio did not mean, of course, that the two 
portionss of PL acted independently of each other: in all cats a marked and 
significantt positive correlation was found between the PLa and the PLp activity 
(Fig.2A,C). . 

Ass is illustrated by the results shown in Fig.3, no clear and consistent 
relationshipss were found between the PLa/PLp ratio and the activity level of other 
muscless than PL itself. The correlation in Fig.3A was significant but exceedingly 
weakk (r2 = 0.046) and a significant correlation was found in only one other 
instancee out of 11 analyzed data sets (Table 2). 

Ann analysis of the general relationships between the activity of the different 
hindlimbb muscles falls outside the scope of the present context. However, it is of 
interestt to note that we hardly ever found any significant correlation between the 
activityy level of PLa or PLp and that of its most direct antagonists SO or TP 
(P>0.055 for 9 out of 10 data sets; r2 = 0.08 for one case of TP vs. PLp). In 
contrast,, significant correlations were in all measured cases found between the 
activityy of SO vs. LG (positive), SO vs. TP (positive) or SO vs. TA (negative). 
Thee level of ED activity commonly showed a weak but significant positive 
correlationn with PL (PO.05 for 3 of 4 data sets). 

On/offf  approach. 
Amongg the co-ordination patterns (combinations of active muscles) studied in the 
presentt analysis, almost none were consistently associated with a given category 
off  PLa/PLp unbalance (e.g. 100% PLa<PLp or PLa>PLp; Figs.4-5). However, 
thee probability of getting a given type of PLa/PLp relation was clearly related to 
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Fig.Fig.  1. Example of electromyographic (EMG) recording from peroneus longvs (PLa 
anterioranterior portion; PLp posterior portion) and sole us (SO) during spontaneous motor 
behaviourbehaviour (detailfrom cautious locomotion). Three "events" indicated by "a", "b" 
andand "c". Reproduced from digitized data of cat V. 

whetherr the particular neighbouring muscles were active or silent. This is 
demonstratedd by the two graphs of Fig.4, in which the relative frequency (%) of 
thee three categories of PLa/PLp relation has been plotted versus the presence of 
activityy (A) or silence (B) in other, simultaneously sampled muscles. In both 
graphss there is a continuous shift in the probability for a given PLa/PLp-category 
dependingg on which other muscle is either active (A) or silent (B). Furthermore, 
thee findings of Fig.4 are characteristic in demonstrating that the two categories 
PLa>PLpp and PLa«PLp behaved in a very similar manner, both being reciprocal 
too the behaviour of the category PLp>PLa in their relation to other muscle 

activity. . 
Thee chi-square calculations of Table 3 demonstrate that differences such as 

thosee illustrated in Fig.4 were statistically highly significant. The relative chance 
off  favouring the posterior portion of PL (PLp>PLa) was significantly greater with 
thann without simultaneously ongoing activity in potential PL antagonists, i.e. the 
post-tibiall  extensor soleus or the foot-inverter tibialis posterior. Conversely, the 
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Fig.Fig. 2. "Continuous analysis". Plot of measured amount of EMG activity (arbitrary 
units)units) ofPLa vs. PLp (A, C) and of the PLa'PLp ratio vs. the level of PLp activity 
(B,(B, D), as plotted separately for cats V (A, B; n = 193) andM(C, D; n = 81). In the 
fewfew cases of a PLa^PLp ratio exceeding 10 it was set to a value of 10 in the plot. All 
sampledsampled "continuous" events included for each cat. Correlation coefficients (all P < 
0.001):0.001): A i 0.86; B -0.50; C  0.83; D -0.46. Amount of rectified and smoothed 
EMGEMG activity measured as average value per event. 

probabilityy for a dominance of the posterior PL portion was smaller with than 
withoutt simultaneously ongoing activity in potential agonists of the cat's PL (foot 
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/%.. J. "Continuous analysis". Plots of measured activity levels of ED (A) and SO 
(B)(B) vs. the PLa/PLp ratio. Data for all the 193 sampled "continuous" events of cat 
V.V. For statistics, see Table 2. 

Tablee 2. 

Musclee activity 
ED D 
LGa,, LGp 
SO O 
TAa,, TAp 
TP P 

PLa,, PLp 

Cat-M M 
811 events 

Cat-S S 
722 events 

Cat-V V 
1933 events 

Correlationn vs. PLa/PLp rati o 

ns,, ns 
ns s 
ns,, ns 

ns,, -0.46 

+0.48 8 

ns s 

ns s 

ns,, -0.54 

ns s 

+0.215 5 

ns s 

-0.39,, -0.50 

Alll  noted correlation coefficients were statistically significant (P < 0.05) 
Abbreviation:Abbreviation: ns, not significant (i.e. P > 0.05). 

dorsiflexors:: extensor digitorum longus, tibialis anterior). 
Wee also analyzed the relation between the occurrence of a given category of 

PLa/PLpp unbalance and combinations of activity/inactivity in other sampled 
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LGp++ LGa+ SO+ TAp+ TP* ED+ TAa+ 

Otherr  muscl e activ e 
ED-- TAp- LGp- LGa- SO- TP-

Otherr  muscl e inactiv e 

Fig.Fig. 4. "On/offanalysis". Relative frequency of occurrence of different PLa/PLp 
categoriescategories as seen during the simultaneous presence (XX- ; panel A) or absence 
(XX-;(XX-; panel li) of activity in other muscles. See Table 1 for muscle abbreviations. All 
thethe 307 sampled on off events from all cats combined. For each plotted category 
alongalong the x-axis, the number of events classified as PLa PLp, PLa -PLp andPLa 
<<  PLp were counted (cf. some of the raw data in Table 3). The plot shows these 
countscounts as normalized (%) in relation to the total number of cases within each plotted 
x-axisx-axis category (n=I5 or higher). Cases ordered in relation to the relative frequency 
ofof PLp > PLa. Plot-symbols: see Legend. 

muscles.. These results are summarized in Fig.5 for combinations of two (A-B) or 
threee (C-D) other muscles. Essentially, the results seemed similar to those for the 
single-musclee analysis (Fig.4): in both cases the probability for encountering a 
givenn type of PLa/PLp unbalance shows a gradual shift from one muscle 
combinationn to another. However, also here there seemed to be no drastic step-
wisee change in PLa/PLp behaviour from one co-ordination pattern to the next. 

Discussion n 
Ourr results confirmed that, during spontaneous motor behaviour, there are large 
variationss in the antero-posterior distribution of EMG-recorded PL activity 
(Figs.. 1-3). Our quantitative EMG analysis failed to show any clear relationship 
betweenn these antero-posterior differences and the activity level of other 
individuall  PL-agonists or -antagonists (Fig.3, Table 2). In contrast, our largely 
qualitativee "on/off' analysis, using data from a greater number of selection-strips, 
didd show evidence for a relationship between antero-posterior PL patterns and the 
presencee or absence of activity in other muscles (Fig.4, Table 3): activity in 
potentiall  agonists and silence in potential antagonists favoured anterior PL 
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portions,, and vice versa. These findings fit well to our earlier observations 
concerningg the relationships between motor behaviour and anteroposterior PL 
ratios:: posterior PL activity was particularly favoured when standing on the 
hindlegss or taking off for a jump, i.e. when activating post-tibial extensors (cf. 
Fig.4). . 

Att first sight it seems paradoxical that our "on/off' analysis gave significant 
resultss (PLa/PLp relation vs. presence or absence of other muscle activity, Fig.4, 
Tablee 3) while our "continuous" analysis failed to do so (PLa/PLp ratio vs. 
amountt of other muscle activity, Fig.3, Table 2). However, it should be realized 
thatt these two kinds of measurement are not equivalent: the "on/off' approach 
merelyy concerns the presence or absence of co-activation between two muscles; 

^VV VV  o vV &  <? & <? 
Otherr  muscle s activ e 

grgr  j>'  j> j 
ffff  «,<*"  C& 

<C C 

Q>Q> V V * & 
Otherr  muscle s activ e 

Otherr  muscle s activ e 

ED+SO+TP++ ED+SO-TP+ ED*SO-TP-

Otherr muscles active 

Fig.Fig. 5. "On/off analysis". Plot like that of Fig.4, showing ihe relative frequency of 
differentdifferent PLa/PLp categories vs. the activity or silence of simultaneously sampled 
muscles.muscles. In panels A-B the comparisons concern pairs of simultaneously sampled 
musclesmuscles and in panels C-D triples (as far as available in sufficient numbers, i.e. 
nn = > 8). Panels A and C from cat M; panels B and D from cats V and S. 
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oncee both muscles are active, the relationship between their respective levels of 
activityy might be highly variable. 

Itt is still unclear what the functional meaning might be of a preferentially 
anteriorr or posterior PL activity. In most tasks slow-twitch motor units seem to be 
thosee preferentially activated at weak forces (Henneman and Mendell, 1981); in 
somee particular tasks the opposite appears to be the case (e.g. Nardone et al., 
1989;; Smith el al., 1980). However, for the cat's PL muscle, such shifts in the 
preferentiall  recruitment of different contractile types of units would not be 
expectedd to be associated with antero-posterior shift in the EMG activity. Rostral 

Tablee 3. 

Musclee activity 

ED+ + 
ED--

TAp+ + 

TAp--

TP+ + 
TP--

GLp+ + 
GLp--

SO+ + 

so--

PLa<PLp p 
n n 

106 6 
31 1 

75 5 
46 6 

21 1 
1 1 

15 5 
41 1 

84 4 
62 2 

% % 

45.1 1 
91.2 2 

55.6 6 

74.2 2 

46.7 7 
2.0 0 

100 0 
53.9 9 

75.0 0 
32.5 5 

Pla>=PLp p 
n n 

129 9 
3 3 

60 0 

16 6 

24 4 
49 9 

0 0 
35 5 

28 8 
129 9 

% % 

54.9 9 
8.8 8 

44.4 4 

25.8 8 

53.3 3 
98.0 0 

0 0 
46.1 1 

25.0 0 
67.5 5 

PP (chi-square) 

<0.0011 (23.42) 

<0.022 (5.47) 

<0.0011 (24.10) 

<0.011 (9.36) 

O.0011 (49.48) 

Statisticall  analysis (chi-square) of data used for Fig.4 A-B. Second and third columns give 
numberr of "on/off" events showing the indicated kind of antero-posterior PL activity. 
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andd caudal PL motoneurones (preferentially innervating anterior and posterior PL 
portions)) are widely overlapping with regard to the contractile properties of their 
motorr units (Kernell et al., 1985). Furthermore, anterior and posterior PL portions 
havee the same muscle fibre composition with regard to type I vs. II fibres (i.e. 
"slow""  vs. "fast" fibres; Kernell et al.9 1998). Considering the PL anatomy, a 
slenderr muscle with a long and narrow distal tendon, it also seems unlikely (but 
stilll  has to be proven experimentally) that anterior and posterior PL units would 
producee ankle torques of significantly different directions. Possibly, the antero-
posteriorr differences in PL activation reflect differences in the central 
connectivityy to rostral and caudal PL motoneurones which are motivated by 
centrall  (developmental?) rather than by peripheral conditions (cf. Kernell, 1992). 

Thee present investigations merely represent a first step towards an increased 
understandingg of how different portions of the PL muscle, and of the PL 
motoneuronee pool, are connected into different spatial patterns of coordination, 
i.e.. into different "motor primitives". We think that a further analysis of such 
questionss may be a useful approach when trying to understand the composition 
andd nature of such basic components of motor behaviour and the underlying 
neuroanatomicall  connectivity. 

Note.. The recordings analyzed in this article were obtained while the authors 
weree associated with the Department of Neurophysiology at the University of 
Amsterdam,, The Netherlands. 

Acknowledgement.. We would wish to thank dr.O.Eerbeek for his help with 
operativee procedures for the implantation of EMG electrodes. 
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Abstractt For an understanding of how various degrees 
off altered use (training, disuse) affect Ihe properties of 
skeletall muscles, it is important to know how much they 
aree used normally. The main aim of the present project 
wass to produce such background knowledge for hind-
limbb muscies of the cat. In four adult female cats, each 
onee being studied in several experimental sessions, ankle 
muscless were chronically implanted with electrodes for 
electromyographicc (EMG) recording. The muscles re
cordedd from were: extensor digitorum longus (EDL), pe-
roneuss longus (PL), tibialis anterior (TA), lateral gastroc
nemiuss (LG) and soleus (SOL). For PL, TA and LG, 
theree were anterior as well as posterior recording sites. 
Duringg 24-h experimental sessions, the studied animal 
stayed,, together with another cat, in a box large enough 
forr playing and walking around. Using telemetric tech
niques,, samples of EMG signals were recorded on tape 
forr 4 min every 30 min. In an off-line analysis, measure
mentss were made of the total accumulated duration of 
activityy from each one of the studied muscle regions. 
Thesee "duty times" were expressed as a percentage of to
tall sampling duration. When averaged over the whole 
24-hh experimental period, the mean duty times per mus
clee region varied from 1.9% for EDL up to about 13.9% 
forr SOL. Also, among predominantly fast muscles of 
mixed-fibree composition (i.e. all studied muscles except 
SOL),, marked and statistically significant differences in 
dutyy time were found, mean values varying fivefold from 
1.9%% (EDL) to 9.5% (PL, posterior site). For all three 
muscless with simultaneous recordings from different 
sites,, consistent and statistically significant differences 
inn daily duty time were found between anterior and pos
teriorr regions (anterior less than posterior for TA and PL; 
anteriorr more than posterior for LG). We also measured 
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thee extent to which each 4-min sampling period was 
filledfilled with activity (if any). As compared to muscles with 
aa low mean 24-h duty time, those with high duty times 
weree not active during more sampling periods per day, 
but,, whenever being used, their activity lasted relatively 
longer.. Such results were consistent with the view that 
differencess in mean 24-h duty time might largely reflect 
differencess in the extent to which the various muscles 
andd muscle regions were used for long-lasting stabilizing 
contractions. . 

Keyy words Hindlimb muscles • EMG • Daily activity • 
Cat t 

Introductio n n 

Itt is well known that the contractile and biochemical 
propertiess of muscles can be markedly affected by the 
mannerr in which the they are used or disused (reviews: 
Pettee 1990; Kernell 1992; Gordon and Pattullo 1993). 
Thus,, for instance, when applying articifial training to 
cat'ss hindlimb muscles by chronic electrical stimulation, 
ann extra amount of activity covering 5% of total daily 
timee may be sufficient for causing a significant decrease 
inn fatigue sensitivity and isometric speed and a change of 
fibree composition (Kernell et al. 1987a,b). Still greater 
dailyy durations of activation may even change a fast-
mixedd cat muscle into one composed only of slow-like 
typee I fibres (e.g. after 8 weeks of stimulation covering 
50%% of total time; Donselaar et al. 1987). For the inter
pretationn of these and other studies of activity-related as
pectss of muscle plasticity, background information is 
neededd concerning the normal daily durations of sponta
neouss muscle activity. For the cat hindlimb, systematic 
measurementss containing such information have only 
beenn briefly published for two of the heads of triceps su-
raee (soleus, SOL, gastrocnemius lateralis, LG; Alaimo et 
al.. 1984), and also for other species systematic assess
mentss of this kind are scarce (measurements in man: sev
erall muscles. Monster et al. 1978; human hand muscle. 

mailto:d.kernetl@med.rug.nl
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Fuglevandd et al. 1995; unit measurements in rat: two 
muscles,, Hennig and Lomo 1985). Hence, we were moti-
vatedd to provide such baseline data for the cat hindlimb, 
usingg electromyographic (EMG) techniques for measur-
ingg the daily duration of spontaneous activity in muscles 
actingg on the ankle joint. 

Inn performing the present measurements of activity, 
wee were not only interested in providing mean data re-
flectingg the general daily duration of motor behaviour, 
butt we also wanted to analyse whether various muscles 
actingg on the same joint (thus being expected to take part 
inn the same general kinds of motor behaviour) would still 
differr significantly from each other in their total daily 
durationn of activity. The existence of such systematic ac-
tivity-differencess would be of interest for understanding 
theirr respective roles in motor behaviour (e.g. relative 
extentt of time-consuming postural tasks) and their pre-
sumablyy associated differences in muscle fibre and mo-
torr unit composition (for a summary of such differences 
betweenn cat's ankle muscles, see Table 3 of Kernell et al. 
1983;; for data from several species, Ariano et al. 1973; 
forr rats, Armstrong and Phelps 1984). 

Forr three of the muscles studied in the present con-
text,, we also compared the daily durations of activity be-
tweenn different recording regions. These measurements 
weree motivated by recent observations in humans and 
animalss that different muscle regions may be preferen-
tiallyy involved in different motor tasks (e.g. Jongen et al. 
1989;; Hensbergen and Kernell 1992). 

Somee of the present results have been briefly pub-
lishedd in proceedings of international meetings (Hens-
bergenn and Kernell 1993a,b). 

Material ss  and method s 

Thee experiments were performed on four adult female cats 
(weightt 2.6^1.1 kg; aged 4-6 years). They were provided with 
chronicallyy implanted EMG recording electrodes in one of their 
hindlegss (two cats right side, two cats first left side and. during a 
secondd operation, right side). 

Recordingg procedures 

Electrodess were implanted in five different ankle muscles, and a 
distinctionn was made between anterior (ventral) and posterior 
(dorsal)) recording sites (Fig. I A). Anterior sites were used for tibi-
aliss anterior (TAA: two cats), peroneus longus (PLA; three cats), 
SOLL (four cats) and LG (LGA; one cat). Posterior muscle sites 
weree used for TA (TAP; four cats), extensor digitorum longus 
(EDL;; four cats), peroneus longus (PLP; two cats) and LG (LGP: 
onee cat). 

Thee construction and operative implantation of the electrodes 
hass been described in an earlier publication (Hensbergen and Ker-
nelll  1992). The operation took place under general anaesthesia 
(pentobarbitone),, and two different types of bipolar electrode were 
used; ; 

A.. Patch-electrodes for TA, EDL. SOL and LG. made as described 
byy Loeb and Gans (1986): a pair of Teflon-insulated steel wires 
backedd by an insulating sheet of silicone rubber; each wire con-
sistedd of seven strands of 0.05 mm each. The interelectrode dis-
tancee and the length of bared metal per electrode were both about 
22 mm. 

Fig.. 1A-C Experimental setup and procedures. A Schematic 
drawingg of experimenlal animal and of transverse section through 
itss lower hindleg, showing the positions of the investigated mus-
cless and the approximate locations (arrowheads) of the implanted 
electromyographicc (EMG) electrodes. (TA tibialis anterior, £ ex-
tensorr digitorum longus. P peroneus longus, 5 soleus, LG lateral 
gastrocnemius).. A, B Sequence of on-line procedures: teletrans-
mission,, storage of EMG signals on video tape (video cassette re-
corder).. B, C Sequence of off-line processing: display of stored 
"raw""  EMG (examples in upper two traces), rectification and 
smoothingg to produce integrated EMG (iEMC) (smoothing time 
constant,, 20 ms; examples in 3rd and 5th trace), detection of "on-
times""  in the iEMG by a voltage discriminator (V-discr)set to react 
too iEMG levels just above baseline noise. As long as the discrimi-
natorr noticed a supra-threshold voltage in the iEMG, this was indi-
catedd by a ó.c. voltage source being switched on (examples of 
suchh "on-step" indications in 4th and 6th trace). The summed du-
rationn of the electrically indicated "on-steps" was measured for 
eachh 4-min sampling period. The 4-min sampling periods were re-
peatedd once every 30 min for 24 h 

B.. Bipolar fine-wire electrodes for PL. These electrodes consisted 
off  two Teflon-coated, single-stranded stainless steel wires of 
500 urn diameter. At an intermediate site, the Teflon coating was 
removedd from 3 mm of each wire. With a hypodermic needle, the 
twoo wires were inserted into the muscle in such a way that the 
baredd recording sites were less than 1 mm deep (interelectrode 
distancee also less than I mm) and the wire terminations re-
emergedd at the surface at about 3 mm from the bared recording ar-
ea.. The ends of the two wires were then tied together, insulated 
withh silicone paste and sutured to the muscle surface. 

Thee leads from the various electrodes of one limb were brought 
underr the skin to a connector fixed to the back of the cat. After the 
operation,, the position of the electrodes was verified in X-ray pho-
tographs.. After recovery of the animal, it was repeatedly checked 
thatt the various implanted electrodes recorded signals indepen-
dentlyy from each other during voluntary motor behaviour (i.e. no 
evidentt cross-talk). The 24-h recording sessions started when nor-
mall  gait had returned (from about 8 days postoperatively). 

Thee quality of the EMG recordings were generally optimal 
withinn a few days after the operative implantation. During the 
coursee of the ensuing weeks, there was ultimately a gradually in-
creasingg rise in noise level until, after about 8-16 weeks following 
thee operation, the recording quality had become too low for reli-
ablee measurements. In subsequent operations, the electrodes were 
typicallyy found to have become encapsulated by connective tissue; 
presumablyy this encapsulation was a major reason for the ultimate 
declinee in recording sensitivity of the electrodes. 

Priorr to each experimental 24-h recording session, a box of 
9.5x3x3.55 cm (96 g) containing two small FM transmitters was at-
tachedd to the connector on the cat's back (Fig. I). As we only had 
twoo single-channel transmitters available, only two out of the eight 
orr less implanted muscle portions could be sampled in a given 24-
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hh session. Each one of the four  cais was used for  repeated record-
ingg sessions (4-25 times per  cat; in total 56 successful sessions) 
andd there were at least 9 h between consecutive sessions for  the 
samee cat (usually 25 h or  more). 

Durin gg a 24-h recording session, the EMG signals were tcle-
meiricall yy transmitted to two nearby receivers (bandwidth 
10-30000 Hz). Samples of 4 min duration were stored on video 
tapee once every half-hour  (i.e. in total. 48 samples per  24 h). Prior 
too storage, the signals had been Filtered (bandpass 50-2500 Hz), 
amplifiedd and digitized (Sony PCM-unii . handling analog signals 
wit hh a bandwidth from d.c. to 20 kHz). 

Throughoutt  each 24-h recording session, the cat stayed in a 
boxx large enough for  moving around and playing. This box had a 
floorr  space of 1x3 m, its height was I m. and it was provided with 
aa white translucent lid that allowed the room light to illuminat e the 
interior .. Furthermore, durin g the 24-h sessions, the experimental 
animall  was always accompanied by another  female cal from the 
samee animal-housing group, and the alternation of light and dark 
periodss was kept similar  to the usual pattern for  these cats (lights 
outt  between about 5.30 p.m. and 7.30 a.m) Prior  to the first actual 
recordingg session, the cats were repeatedly kept for  a few hours in 
thee recording box to make them familiar  with the surroundings 
Individua ll  recording sessions started at arbitrar y moments of the 
day.. withi n I h or  more after  placing the cats in the recording box. 

Analysiss procedures 

Whenn a 24-h recording session was completed, the sampled raw 
EMGG signals were checked for  contamination (e.g. occasional ex-
ternall  radio interference). If the tape was found acceptable for  fur -
therr  analysis, the EMG signals were rectified and smoothed to 
producee an "integrated "  EMG (iEMG ; smoothing time constant 
200 ms; done with Neurolog module NL703). A voltage discrimi-
natorr  was used for  determining durin g which moments the iEM G 
hadd an amplitude clearly exceeding the (minute) noise of the zero 
baselinee (Fig. IC) . The times durin g which the voltage discrimina-
torr  was "on"  were measured with an accuracy of 0.5 ms. Tapes 
weree processed in an arbitrar y sequence. In order  to assess the re-
liabilit yy and reproducibilit y of the data analysis, the processing of 
eachh tape was executed twice, on different days, so that the thresh-
oldd of the voltage discriminator  also had to be adjusted twice inde-
pendently.. Typically , this threshold was set low enough to enable 
thee detection of even single-unit repetitive activity. For  each 4-min 
EMGG sample, the "dul y time"  of the respective recording channel 
(musclee region) was calculated from the sum of the on durations 
(milliseconds),, and expressed as a percentage of the 4-min sam-
plin gg time. The mean of all the duty times (percentage) collected 
overr  24 h («=48) was taken as a measure of the relative total 
amountt  of daily EMG activity . 

Controll  procedures 

Forr  the critical evaluation of our  recording and sampling methods, 
twoo sets of control experiments were performed Most of these 
controlss were taken with electrodes in the SOL. the most active 
musclee of those investigated. 

ControlControl of sampling strategy 

Firstly ,, we wanted to know roughly how representative an EMG 
samplingg of only 4 min/30 min might be. Secondly, as each 4-min 
samplingg period was associated with some (minor) degree of 
soundd production from the apparatus (mainly sounds from the 
startingg of the video cassette recorder. VCR) we also wanted to 
makee certain that such acoustic stimuli did not systematically in-
fluencee the motor  activities of the experimental animal. For  these 
purposess we made control experiments in which the normal inter-
mittentt  recording procedure was supplemented with a parallel con-
tinuouss recording of the same telemetrically transmitted EMG. the 

latterr  one being stored on its own "continuous"  tape recorder 
(threee experiments in two different cats: continuous sampling up 
too 8.5 h). Firstly , the duty times (percentage) were measured and 
calculatedd for  consecutive 2-min periods of the continuous tape 
(Fig.. 2A). These measurements were then used for  further  calcula-
tions,, comparing: 
A.. The mean duty times of 4-min samples taken every 30 niin 
comparedd with the mean duly lime calculated from (lie full 30 min 
off  activity (intermitten t compared with contiguous samples: 
Fig.. 2B): 
B.. Duly times of 4-min samples obtained al periods of the "mter -
mittcnt ""  video recording compared with those of 4-min samples 
obtainedd durin g periods without intermitten t VCR onset noise 

CfintrttlCfintrttl  of tcii'inetrn. irainfniïMaii  tmtl (tnu\\\is let lii!i<{i/< r\ 

Forr  this purpose we made experiments using a dual channel paral-
lell  transmission and parallel data analysis of recordings from the 
samee set of EMG electrodes (seven experiments in mo differem 
cats).. Thus, in these cases, both lelemetric transmitter s were con-
nectedd IO the same pair  of SOL electrodes and the signals from 
eachh transmitter  were independently subjected to all the further 
proceduress normally used for  the processing and analysis of inter 
iniitcntl yy sampled 4-min EMG periods (see Fig 2C) 

Statistics s 

Comparisonss between measurements from different muscle re-
cordingg sites were performed with a one-way ANOVA , supple-
mentedd with post hoc Tukey tests for  pairwise differences (calcu-
lationss done with the statistical package Systat) For  comparisons 
betweenn anterior  and posterior  portions of the same muscles, 
pairedd /-tests were used. Data were considered significant at 
P<0.05. . 

Results s 

Controll  measurements 

SamplingSampling strategy 

Figuree 2A shows a display of mean on durations (per-
centagee of sampling lime) determined every 2 min for 
EMGG activity recorded continuously over 8.5 h in SOL. 
Ass might be expected for spontaneous motor behaviour. 
thee EMG activity varied considerably in its 2-min duty 
times.. Therefore, for an individual experiment, an inter-
mittentt sampling of only 4 min/half-hour would be ex-
pectedd to give a rather coarse-grain measure of the total 
amountt of on-going EMG activity. The general degree of 
thiss uncertainty is illustrated by the scatter of values in 
Fig.. 2B, in which half-hour means of the duty times ob-
tainedd by continuous measurement (i.e. the "true" val-
ues)) are plotted against those obtained by our standard 
timingg of intermittent sampling. However, Fig. 2B also 
illustratess that, in spite of the considerable (and expect-
ed)) amount of scatter of the values, the intermittent sam-
pless were still significantly reflecting the trend of the 
meann continuous level of EMG activity (r=0.77, «=16, 
P<0.001),, even when, as in this case, analysed for a sin-
glee recording and per single 4-min sample (i.e. without 
thee smoothing effect of pooling data from different re-
cordings).. Similar results were obtained in the two oihei 
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controll  measurements of this kind (SOL. r=0.78, n=16, 
P<0.00l;; PLP, r=0.69, H=I3, P<0.01). 

Duringg the continuous recording shown in Fig. 2A, 
thee lights of the experimental room went out about I h 
afterr the start of the session. This did not seem to alter 
thee level of motor activity of the cat. A few hours later 
(betweenn 3 and 4 h after onset), there was a conspicuous 
periodd of relative EMG inactivity. On the intermittently 
usedd VCR one of the standard 4-min samples was taken 
att 3.5 h after onset, somewhere half-way through this 
quiett period; there were then no signs that the motor be-
haviourr of the experimental cat was markedly influenced 
byy the minor sounds associated with the starting and 
stoppingg of the VCR. This conclusion was confirmed by 
thee results of systematic comparisons between 4-min 
"standard-timed""  samples obtained from periods co-inci-
dentt with the normal intermittent video cassette record-
ingg and 4-min "time-shifted" samples obtained 14 min 
afterr each period of normal video cassette recording (all 
thee control data taken from continuously running tape: 
seee Materials and methods). In none of the three investi-
gatedd cases was there any consistent difference between 
thee standard-timed and time-shifted sets of samples 
(pairedd /-tests, all P>0.2 or more). 

TeletransmissionTeletransmission and analysis hardware 

Inn these control experiments, we processed the signals 
fromm a single pair of EMG electrodes as if they had be-
longedd to two different recording sites, i.e. the same bio-
logicall  signal was teletransmitted along both available 
channelss and further analysed with two independent set-
tingss of the voltage discriminator (see Materials and 
methodss and Fig. 1). All seven experiments of this kind 
showedd a very high degree of correlation between the 
dutyy times obtained for each one of the two parallel 
channelss (Fig. 2C). Thus, the teletransmission techniques 
andd the use of the voltage discriminator for measuring on 
timess did not add any substantial scatter to the data. 

Duee to its great importance for the quantitative re-
sults,, the reproducibility of the manual setting of the 
voltagee discrimininator was further controlled by per-
formingg each analysis twice independently (see Materi-
alss and methods). In all accepted cases, the two runs 
gavee very similar results; on average they differed by 
1.7%% or less from each other with regard to the mean du-
tyy time per 24 h. 

Meann duty times per 24 h 

Althoughh the motor patterns differed in various details 
betweenn individual cats, the muscles and muscle portions 
weree ranked in a similar way for all animals with regard 
too their mean 24-h duty time. Hence, in the analysis of 
thee present paper, data from all the four cats were pooled 
together.. As is shown in Fig. 3A, the investigated mus-
cless and muscle regions differed very markedly and sig-

Timee <•*) Contiguous samples (Act ) 

00 20 40 60 SO 100 
Channel-AA activity (%) 

Fig.. 2A-C Control measurements of sampling and analysis meth-
ods.. A Data from an 8.5-h continuous EMG recording from soleus 
(catt V; recording from 5 p.m. to 1.30 a.m.). Duty times {Continu-
ousous recording (Acl.^c). percentage of time Filled with activity) 
weree calculated and plotted for each consecutive 2-min period. On 
anotherr tape recorder, standard 4-min samples of the same EMG 
signall  were intermittently collected once every half-hour at times 
correspondingg to ticks on the r-axis. B Plot of data from the exper-
imentt illustrated in A: duty time for the duration of each intermit-
tentt 4-min sample {Intermittent samples (Act. %) plotted against 
thee mean duty time per corresponding 30-min period {Contiguous 
samplessamples {Act. %}. for each data point the contiguous value was 
calculatedd from measurements centred in time around the 4-min 
.intermittentt value). The x- and y-values were grouped around the 
unityy line {oblique line) and the correlation was highly significant 
(r=0.77,, n=16. /MJ.OOI). C Example of results from an experi-
mentt with parallel two-channel transmission and processing of the 
samee EMG signal (see Materials and methods; soleus, cat V). 
Meann duty times for corresponding 4-min samples plotted against 
eachh other. Regression line calculated by method of least squares 
(r=0.999.. n=47,/><0.001) 

Fig.. 3A, B Means of daily EMG activity for the various ankle 
musclee recording sites. A The mean 24-h duty lime (percentage, 

)) for each one of the eight recording sites, displayed in 
orderr of ascending duty time. {LGA anterior side of gastrocnemius 
lateralis,, LGP posterior side of gastrocnemius lateralis. PLA ante-
riorr side of peroneus longus. PLP posterior side of peroneus lon-
gus,, TAA anterior side of tibialis anterior, TAP posterior side of 
tibialiss anterior, SOL soleus, EDL extensor digitorum longus). B 
Forr each one of the eight muscle recording sites, the percentage of 
4-minn samples with EMG "on-times" covering 20% or more of the 
samplingg duration (i.e. >48 s activity per 4-min sample); ordered 
inn the same sequence as those in A. Interconnected circles, for the 
correspondingg muscle recording sites, the percentage of 4-min 
sampless that contained no activity. For a statistical analysis of 
thesee data, see Table I 
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Tablee 1 General comparisons. The significant differences in ac-
tivityy between muscle recording sites over 24 h were tested, com-
paringg all the sampled sites with each other for two different pa-
rameters:: (a) mean 24-h duty times (see Fig. 3A) were compared 
withh a one-way ANOVA (P<0.00l) followed by a Tukey post hoc 
testt for the significance of pairwise differences; (b) the frequency 
off  occurrence of samples filled with activity to 20% or more (see 
Fig.. 3B) were compared with a x2" test- The presence of a statisti-
callyy significant difference (P<0.05) is indicated by an A for the 
Tukeyy and an X for the x2- test- ns- n o significant difference 
(P>0.05).. When performing the ANOVA/Tukey analysis for only 
thee mixed muscle sites (i.e. all recording sites except SOL; 
ANOVA,, P<0.001), significant differences in duty time were also 
indicatedd for EDL - PLA, EDL - LGP, TAA - PLA and TAA -
LGPP (*). EDL extensor digitorum longus, TAA, TAP anterior and 
posteriorr recording sites of tibialis anterior, PLA, PLP peroneus 
longus,, LGA, LGP lateral gastrocnemius, SOL soleus) 
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Fig.. 4A-C Regional intra-muscular differences in daily duty 
time.. For each one of the muscles that had been provided with two 
setss of EMG electrodes (A TA; B PL; C LG), mean 24-h duty 
timess (percentage) obtained for anterior electrode sites are plotted 
againstt those measured for posterior sites in the same individual 
recordingg session. A unity line (x=v) is drawn into each graph. The 
antero-posteriorr differences in daily duty time were statistically 
significantt for each one of the three muscles (Table 2). For TA and 
LGG there was a significant correlation between the anterior and 
posteriorr values (/̂ =0.93 and r=0.96; P<0.05); for PL the antero-
posteriorr correlation was of only borderline significance (r=0.73; 
0.I0>P>0.05) ) 

Tablee 2 Paired comparisons. For cases with a suitable (>6) num-
berr of simultaneously obtained signals from two recording sites 
(seee Fig. 4) the significant differences in mean 24-h duty time 
weree tested using paired f-tests 

Musclee pair N N 

EDLL - SOL 
TAAA - TAP 
TAPP - SOL 
PLAA - PLP 
L G P - L G A A 

6 6 
6 6 
8 8 
6 6 
6 6 

<0.01 1 
<0.01 1 
<0.01 1 
<0.02 2 
<0.02 2 

nificantlyy (Tables 1, 2) from each other with regard to 
theirr mean daily duty time, ranging from a minimum of 
aboutt 1.9% for EDL to a maximum of about 13.9% for 
SOL. . 

Differencess in daily duty time within muscles have 
beenn further analysed in Fig. 4, which shows compari-
sonss for all cases in which parallel 24-h samples were 
takenn from two regions of the same muscle. The results 
demonstratee that, for all the three muscles investigated in 
thiss manner, duty times were consistently and signifi-
cantlyy different between anterior and posterior muscle 
portionss (PLP>PLA; TAP>TAA; LGA>LGP; see Table 2 
forr statistics). 

Ass is indicated by the data of Fig. 4, there was, in 
thesee cases, an evident degree of co-variation between 
thee activity of anterior and posterior recording sites of 
thee same muscles (correlation significant for TA and LG 
andd of borderline significance for PL). 

Besidess the cases shown in Fig. 4, an appreciable 
numberr of simultaneous pairwise recordings were only 
madee for two other combinations: SOL compared with. 
EDLL ( H = 6) and SOL compared with TAP (/i=8); in nei-
therr case was the correlation statistically significant 
(P>0.(P>0.1).1). In both cases, the duty times of SOL were sig-
nificantlyy higher than those for EDL or TA (posterior re-
cordingg site; Table 2). 

Variationss in duty time per 4-min sample 

Differencess in mean daily duty time, as illustrated in 
Figs.. 3 and 4, may conceivably come about by differ-
encess between the muscles with regard to: (1) how com-
monlyy they participated in brief contractions (e.g. brief 
movementss and postural corrections, transient joint fixa-
tions),, and/or (2) how commonly and with which dura-
tionstions they participated in prolonged contractions associ-
atedd with slow movements or long-lasting joint-stabiliz-
ingg functions (e.g. including those very prolonged con-
tractionss needed for the maintenance of posture against 
thee force of gravity). In order to get a first impression of 
howw the investigated muscles might have differed in 
thesee respects, we analysed the extent to which the indi-
viduall  4-min sampling periods were occupied by activi-
ty.. Muscles with only "tonic" postural roles might be ex-
pectedd to show either no activity or prolonged periods of 
continuouss activity, producing either zero or relatively 
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Fig.. 5A-D Frequency of occurrence of 4-niin samples with short-
andd long-lasting total durations of activity among different mus-
cles.. Data shown for the two muscle recording sites with the 
smallestt daily duty limes (EDL, TAA; A, B) and for those with 
largestt daily values (SOL. PLP; C, D). A and C show the frequen-
cyy of occurrence of samples with relatively short-lasting ("pha-
sic")) activity. Bin duration here is 1% of the sampling time, and 
dataa are shown for the frequency of occurrence (percentage) of 4-
minn sampling periods with total non-zero on-times in the range 
fromm 0-1% up to 9-10% (for zero values, see Fig. 3B). B and D 
showw the frequency of occurrence of samples with relatively long-
lastingg ("tonic") activity. Bin duration here is 10% of the sampling 
time,, and data are shown for the frequency of occurrence (percent-
age)) of 4-min sampling periods, with total on-times in the range 
fromm 10-20% up to 90-100%. For each muscle recording site, 
consecutivee mean frequency values are connected by straight lines 

highh duly times per sampling period. Muscles with main-
lyy "phasic" tasks in the execution of movement might, on 
thee contrary, be expected to show many sampling periods 
withh low duty times and few with a high one. 

Thee graphs of Fig. 5 show the distribution of duty 
timess for two of the least and two of the most active 
musclee recording sites studied: the low-duty cases of 
EDLL and TAA (Fig. 5A,B) and the contrasting high-duty 
casess of PLP and SOL (Fig. 5C,D; see Fig. 3A for mean 
dailyy duty times). The most commonly encountered non-
zeroo samples were those with the least duration of activi-
tyy (peak at lowest bin, corresponding to non-zero sam-
pless with only less than 1% duty time; Fig. 5A,C); this 
wass true for all of the eight sampled muscle regions of 
thee present study. Thus, as was indicated also from de-
tailedd inspections of the raw EMG, all muscles apparent-
lyy take part in phasic bursts of activity such as those as-
sociatedd with the many kinds of brief ankle movement 
and/orr transient postural corrections. 

Forr all muscle recording sites, there was a gradually 
decreasingg frequency of occurrence of samples with lon-
gerr relative duty times. The recording sites differed very 
markedlyy from each other, however, with regard to the 
frequencyy of occurrence of long duty times (see 
Fig.. 5B,D), i.e. presumably with respect to their roles in 
thee maintenance of posture. The ranking of muscle re-
cordingg sites with regard to their mean duty time per 
244 h (Fig. 3A) was identical to that obtained with respect 

too the relative occurrence of samples with duty times of 
20%% or more (Fig. 3B; see Table 1 for statistics). Inter-
estingly,, the relative frequency of zero-activity sampling 
periodss was clearly ranked in a different way between 
thee muscles and muscle portions (Fig. 3B, line and cir-
cles). . 

Ass the present study concerns the total on-times of 
thee various muscles, part of the activity was associated 
withh very weak contractions, sometimes seemingly gen-
eratedd by one or a few recorded motor units. Such single-
unitunit activity could be recorded, at one time or another, in 
alll  the investigated muscle portions. The various muscle 
recordingg sites differed markedly, however, with regard 
too how often single-unit activity occurred and how well 
itt was maintained. In EDL, for instance, seemingly sin-
gle-unitt activity was seen only incidentally and it was 
thenn usually limited to only a few repetitive spikes (see 
alsoo Hennig and L0mo 1985). On the other hand, in PL 
andd particularly in SOL, prolonged single-unit activity 
wass regularly seen, occasionally being recorded through-
outt almost all of the sampling period of 4 min. As might 
bee expected for weak (postural) contractions, the appear-
ancee of (prolonged) single-unit activity did not necessar-
il yy coincide with externally visible movements of the 
cat'ss hindleg. 

Discussio n n 

Thee main new results and new conclusions of the present 
studyy are: 

1.. Under the present experimental conditions, ankle mus-
cless of adult cats were active between about 2 and 14% 
off  total time per day (Fig. 3A). 
2.. The various muscles differed markedly from each oth-
err in this respect (Figs. 3, 4); even for mixed muscles of 
mainlyy fast-unit composition (i.e. all the studied muscles 
exceptt SOL) the daily activity durations varied by a fac-
torr 5, from 1.9 to 9.5% of total time (Fig. 3 A). 
3.. Also within single muscles there were consistent dif-
ferencess in daily duty time between different muscle re-
gionss (Fig. 4). 
4.. The level of daily duty time showed no clear correla-
tionn with the extent of total absence of activity during 
samplingg periods (Fig. 3B, circles and lines); hence, 
(heree was no evidence that differences in daily duty time 
weree predominantly caused by differences in the fre-
quencyy of occurrence of motor tasks engaging the vari-
ouss muscles. 
5.. Al l muscles showed a preponderance of brief activity 
periodss (Fig. 5 A,C), whereas only those with a high dai-
lyy duty time also had many sampling periods filled with 
long-durationn activity (Figs.3, 5B,D). Thus, the differ-
encess in daily duty time seemed mainly to have been 
causedd by differences in prolonged postural tasks of the 
variouss muscles. 

Whenn evaluating our results, it should be taken into ac-
countt that, in this first analysis of a large and highly 

http://Acti.it/
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complexx material, we have limited ourselves to almost 
thee simplest possible types of quantification: (a) the 
amountt of activity has only been measured with regard 
too the cumulative on-times for whole muscles and mus-
clee regions (Figs. 3, 5); (b) the timing of activity has on-
lyy been evaluated in a coarse-grain manner, taking the 4-
minn standard sampling period as the smallest unit inves-
tigatedd <Figs.3B, 5). Restriction (a) means that we have 
essentiallyy been comparing muscles with regard to the 
activityy times of their most easily recruited units, i.e. 
presumablyy their slow-twitch S-units (reviews, Burke 
1981;; Kernell 1992). For a more complete picture of the 
totall  daily amount of muscle activity, one would also 
havee had to quantify the intensities of muscle activation 
overr time (for examples of such measurements, see Al-
aimoo et al. 1984; Pierotti et al. 1991; Stein al. 1992; 
Blewettt and Elder 1993; Fuglevand et al. 1995). Howev-
er,, as we wanted to compare different muscles, this in-
volvess problems of a considerable complexity (e.g. how 
too calibrate intensity levels of different muscles such that 
theyy fairly may be compared? How to evaluate relative 
degreess of motoneurone recruitment?). We felt this has 
too be further analysed and measured in future investiga-
tions.. Pool-behaviour problems of a similar kind have re-
centlyy been analysed in complex theoretical models (e.g. 
Heekmann and Binder 1991; Fuglevand et al. 1993). 

Durationss of daily duty time in different muscles 

Thee only preceding measurements from cats concern two 
off  the present five muscles: LG and SOL as studied by 
Alaimoo et al. (1984). Data from their study would give 
meann daily duty times of 23.1% for SOL and 10.1% for 
LG.. Thus, also in their measurements the mean duty 
timess for SOL were about twice those for LG (see 
Fig.. 3A). However, for both muscles the level of activity 
wass much higher for the young cats of Alaimo et al. 
(1984;; aged about 6 months) than for the older animals 
off  the present investigation (age during measurements, 
aboutt 4-6 years). 

Inn other species, long-term measurements of motor 
on-timeson-times have only been done for single units in rats 
(EDL,, SOL, Hennig and L0mo 1985) and for various 
muscless in man (measurements during 8-h working day. 
Monsterr et al. 1978; hand muscle measurements during 
19-23-h,, Fuglevand etal. 1995). 

Inn the study of Hennig and L0mo (1985), the recorded 
EDLL units were presumed to be of type FF (fast-twitch 
fatiguable)) or FR (fast-twitch fatigue-resistant). The pre-
sumedd FF units had daily duty times of 0.04-0.22% 
0i=5)) and for the presumed FR units the values were 
1.6-5.0%% (n=5). Thus, the presumed FR units of these 
ratss had daily duty times overlapping with the EDL mus-
cless of the present cats (Fig. 3A). However, as was ob-
servedd above, whole-muscle values for daily duty times 
aree presumably reflecting the duty times of the most eas-
ilyy recruited S-units in the respective muscles. The pre-
sumedd FR units of Hennig and L0mo (1985) were not 

identifiedd with regard to contractile properties; hence, it 
remainss uncertain whether this fraction might also have 
includedd some S-units. It would be interesting to know, 
forr comparison, what the daily duty time would be for a 
whole-musclee EDL recording in the rat. The SOL units 
off  the Tat (Hennig and L0mo 1985) had duty times of 
22-35%,, which overlap with, but tend to be even longer 
than,, the present SOL values from cats (5-28%; see 
Fig.. 3A). 

Dutyy times calculated for human muscles often fall in 
thee range covered by our recordings from the cat (means 
2_14%;; Fig. 3A; see Monster et al. 1978; Fuglevand et 
al.. 1995); this is true also for muscles studied in both 
speciess (e.g. LG, PL). Similarities and differences be-
tweenn results from these two species will be further dealt 
withh elsewhere in connection with an analysis of the re-
lationshipss between the activity durations of muscles and 
theirr histochemical composition (D. Kernell, E. Hensber-
gen,, A. Lind, O. Eerbeek, unpublished work). 

Thee present mean durations of daily duty time for (S-
unitss of) mixed ankle muscles of cats (1.9-9.5%, 
Fig.. 3A) fit well, in certain respects, to earlier results 
concerningg the effects of chronic stimulation on muscle 
properties.. Such studies have demonstrated that stimula-
tionn covering only 0.5% of daily time was insufficient 
forr increasing either the percentage of slow-like type I fi-
bress (identification by myofibrillar ATPase) or the fa-
tiguee resistance of the muscles. Both types of change 
were,, however, seen after stimulation during 5% of total 
dailyy time (dat? for PL; Kernell et al. 1987a,b). As 0.5% 
iss below even the shortest daily duty time of the present 
muscless (mean 1.9% for EDL in Fig. 3A; range 
0.6-3.5%),, chronic stimulation covering this limited du-
rationn per day would very likely be insufficient for pro-
ducingg S-unit-like activity levels in fast-twitch units; a 
relativerelative lack of F-to-S conversion is, then, not surprising. 
Onn the other hand, a 5% daily duration of artificial 
"training""  would cause all the fast-twitch units to be ac-
tivee with duty times apparently overlapping with those of 
manyy ankle-muscle S-units (Fig. 3A); accordingly, with 
thiss daily regime, fatigue-resistance improved and the 
percentagee of type I fibres increased (Kernell et al. 
1987a,b). . 

Whyy different duty times in different muscles 
andd muscle regions? 

Theree are at least two main reasons why muscles might 
differr in their daily duty time: (1) the kinds of motor be-
haviourr (e.g. particular movements) in which they are at 
alll  involved might differ in daily frequency; (2) for the 
samee kinds of motor behaviour, the muscles might differ 
inn the degree to which they have a prolonged joint-stabi-
lizingg (postural) task. If the first explanation were the 
majorr one, one might expect muscles with different daily 
dutyy times to rank in the corresponding way for zero ac-
tivity ,, i.e. the least active muscles would then be rarely 
activee because they often remained silent while motor 
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behaviourr was handled by other muscles. Although such 
differencess might play a role, ihe data do not support this 
ass a main explanation: at least when analysed per 4-min 
samplingg period, zero activity was not ranked as a mirror 
imagee of the mean duty times (Fig. 3). On the other 
hand,, the data are in good accordance with explanation 
2:: whenever activity was at all present, individual sam-
plingg periods with long on-times were more common for 
muscless with long 24-h mean on-times than for those 
withh short ones (Figs. 3B. 5B,D). Although the time res-
olutionn of our analysis was relatively "coarse-grain" (in-
dividuall bursts not measured), our findings are in good 
agreementt with those published for human muscles by 
Monsterr et al. (1978), in which the total duration of 
EMGG activity during an 8-h day was related to the mean 
durationn of ihe EMG bursts bul not their total number. In 
thee cat, the existence of differences in postural role are 
welll known for the homogenously slow SOL compared 
withh other heads of triceps surae (review, Burke 1981). 
Thee present data indicate that, with regard to prolonged 
posturall tasks, marked differences of this general kind 
alsoo exist between various mixed ankle-joint muscles. 

Wee did not only find differences in daily duty time 
betweenn different whole muscles but also between differ-
entt muscle regions (Fig. 4). These results lend further 
supportt to the notion that muscles do not behave in a re-
gionallyy homogenous manner in motor behaviour (see 
Chanaudd et al. 1991). Preceding studies have shown that, 
att least in certain muscles, the distribution of muscle ac-
tivityy is not only heterogenous but may also differ per 
motorr task (e.g. biceps brachii of man, Jongen et al. 
1989;; PL of cats, Hensbergen and Kernell 1992). The 
consistentt intramuscular differences in daily duty time, 
ass illustrated in Fig. 4, are likely to reflect, primarily, the 
typee of heterogenous distribution of activity that is valid 
forr prolonged postural tasks. Interestingly, for PL a pos-
teriorr dominance of activity in relatively long-lasting dis-
chargess (seconds) tended to occur also in anaesthetized 
animals;; the muscle was then activated by stimulation of 
aa peripheral nerve or of the motor cortex (Kandou and 
Kernelll 1989). 
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Chapterr V 

Circadiann and individual variations in duration of 
spontaneouss activity among ankle muscles of the cat. 
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ABSTRACT:: This article concerns the spontaneous motor behavior of cat 
hindlimbb musdes and muscle regions using 24-h electromyographic (EMG) 
recordings.. Previously, we found marked differences in average daily "duty 
time"" (i.e., the percentage of total sampling time filled with EMG activity) 
betweenn different muscles, or muscle portions. We have now analyzed sys-
tematicc differences in duty time between (i) highly active (midday) and rela-
tivelyy inactive (midnight) periods, and (ii) individual cats. Differences be-
tweenn cats seemed to be associated with differences in motor habits. The 
midnightt reduction in activity was particularly striking for muscles with a high 
middayy activity. Quantitative differences in spontaneous activity (duty time), 
ass compared between active and inactive periods of the day or among 
individuall cats, were associated with marked qualitative alterations in the 
distributionn of activity among the sampled muscles, i.e., these quantitative 
differencess could not be described as a simple up- or downscaling of general 
motorr activity. © 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. Muscle Nerve 21: 345-351,1998 
Keyy words: cat; muscle; electromyography; daily activity; circadian variation; 
individuall variation 
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Inn a recent article on the daily durations of electro-
myographicc (EMG) activity in spontaneously moving 
cats,99 we demonstrated that there are very marked 
differencess between different ankle muscles and 
musclee regions. Furthermore, some of the evidence 
suggestedd that most of these intermuscular differ-
encess reflected differences in the postural role of the 
variouss muscles. One of the prominent postural tasks 
off  muscles in general (particularly relevant for hind-
limbb muscles), consists in contributing to behaviors 
involvedd in counteracting the force of gravity (e.g., 
whilee standing or walking). The use of such behav-
iorall  programs is subject to pronounced circadian 
variations,, being much less employed during rest pe-
riodsriods (sitting, lying down). For this reason, it was 
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necessaryy to extend our analysis of the 24-h activity 
levelss of ankle muscles to a study of the associated 
circadiann variation; the intermuscular differences in 
durationn of activity, if mainly dependent on differ-
encess in postural role, should be less marked during 
restt than in more active periods of the day. 

Thee present article also deals with the nature of 
intersubjectt variations in activity level among differ-
entt cats. The same individual, whether cat or man, 
mayy show different intensities of motor behavior on 
differentt days, and such differences in activity level 
mightt be even more striking for comparisons be-
tweenn "lively" and "sluggish" individuals. Such dif-
ferencess in activity level may be considered a purely 
quantitativee phenomenon, scaling the activity up or 
downn to equivalent degrees in different muscles. Al-
ternatively,, such differences might mainly be associ-
atedd with qualitative differences in muscle use, re-
flectingflecting types of motor behavior requiring different 
patternss of cocontraction (cf. Ref. 11). In this latter 
case,, mean activity levels of different muscles cannot 
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easilyy be "normal ized" (scaled) in some simple way 
forr further interindividual comparisons. 

METHODS S 

Thee data to be presented in this article were from 
thee same experiments as those of Hensbergen and 
Kernell,99 in which methods and procedures are de-
scribedd in detail. Briefly, the measurements were col-
lectedd from 4 adult female cats (aged, 4-6 years) 
providedd with implanted bipolar electrodes for EMG 
recordingg from different regions of various muscles 
off  the hindl imb (data from two left-side and four 
right-sidee hindlegs; below, the descriptor "musc le" 
wil ll  generally be used also for muscle regions). The 
recordingss were obtained from tibialis anterior on 
thee anterior (TAa, 2 cats) and posterior (TAp, 4 
cats)) side, peroneus longus on the anterior (PLa, 3 
cats)) and posterior (PLp, 2 cats) side, lateral gastroc-
nemiuss on the anterior (LGa, 1 cat) and posterior 
(LGp,, 1 cat) side, the anterior side of soleus (SOL, 4 
cats),, and the posterior side of extensor digitorum 
longuss (EDL, 4 cats). The PL-electrodes were pairs 
off  fine wires, positioned just under the muscle sur-
face.. For other recording sites, pairs of electrodes 
weree provided with an insulating back of silicon rub-
berr a nd f ixed to the musc le fascia ( " p a t c h-
electrodes"1 2) .. During 24-h measurement sessions 
thee experimental cats stayed within a recording box 
o f ll  x 3 m (1 m high) and were accompanied by 
anotherr cat from the same animal housing group. 
Thee box was large enough for playing and walking 
aroundd but not, of course, for more extensive jump-
ingg and climbing activities. The recording box had a 
whitee translucent top-covering, allowing room light 
too il luminate the interior (lights out between about 
5:300 PM and 7:30 AM) . In each 24-h session, EMG 
recordingss from two of the bipolar electrodes were 
collectedd by telemetric transmission via small send-
erss carried on the back of the cat. With regard to the 
electrodee combinations used for each recording ses-
sion,, we often paired anterior and posterior sites of 
thee same muscle (LG, PL, TA) , or the "slow" soleus 
wass often combined with a "fast" muscle site (EDL, 
TAp;; see Table IB) . Each cat was used for several 
recordingg sessions (4-25 times per cat, in total 56 
successfull  sessions; see Fig. 3A). 

Inn order to make the collected amount of data 
moree manageable, the 24-h distribution of sponta-
neouss EMG activity was determined using an inter-
mit tentt sampling process; 4 min EMG was recorded 
onn tape once every 30 min (i.e., 48 samples per 24 h; 
seee Ref. 9 for methodological considerations). For 
thee off-line analysis, the EMG was first rectified and 
smoothedd to produce an " integrated EMG" (iEMG; 

Tablee 1. Statistical signil icance e 
recordingg sites in their midday 

off differences between muscle 
orr midnight duration of activity 

("dutyy time"). 

A.. General comparisons 

EDL L 
TAa a 
TAp p 
PLa a 
LGp p 
LGaa ab 
PLpp bAB 
SOLL a 

TAa a 

ab b 
bAB B 

a a 

B.. Paired comparisons 
Musclee pair 

EDL-SOL L 
TAa-TAp p 
TAp-SOL L 
PLa-PLp p 
LGp-LGa a 

n n 

6 6 
6 6 
8 8 
6 6 
6 6 

TAp p 

b b 

a a 

PLa a 

a a 

Midday, , 

<0.05 5 
>0.2 2 
<0.01 1 
>0.7 7 
>0.1 1 

LGp p 

B B 
a a 

P P 

LGa a 
BB PLp 

a a 

Midnight,, P 

>0.1 1 
>0.1 1 
>0.7 7 
=0.05 5 
>0.6 6 

EDL.EDL. extensor digitorum longus; TAa and TAp, anterior and posterior 
recordingrecording sites of libilais anterior; PLa and PLp. ditto for peroneus 
longus;longus; LGa and LGp, ditto for lateral gastrocnemius; SOL. soleus 
MuscleMuscle recording sites are placed in order of Figure 2, which shows 
thethe corresponding mean values of duty time. A. General comparisons. 
Thee significance of differences in midday or midnight activity behavior 
wass tested with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a 
Tukeyy posthoc test for the significance of pairwtse differences in mean 
dutyy time. This test was performed: (a) for all the eight recorded 
musclee regions (see Fig. 2): and (b) for fast-mixed recording sites (i.e., 
alll recording sites except soleus). Depending on the method employed, 
thee presence of a statistically significant difference (P < 0.05) is 
indicatedd with an "a" or "b " for midday values and an "A" or "B " for 
midnightt values. For nonlabeled comparisons, differences were not 
significantt (P > 0.05), B. Paired comparisons. For cases with a suitable 
(>6)) number of simultaneously obtained signals from two recording 
sites,, the significance of differences in midday or midnight duty time 
wass evaluated using paired t-tests. 

smoothingg time constant, 20 ms). For the present 
context,, the quantification of the signal was limited 
too measurements of the total accumulated time con-
tainingg iEMG activity (total "on-t ime") dur ing each 
4-minn sampling period. A voltage discriminator was 
usedd for determining during which moments the 
iEMGG had an ampl i tude clearly exceed ing the 
(minute)) noise of die zero baseline. Typically, this 
thresholdd was set low enough to enable the detection 
off  even single-unit repetitive activity. T he periods 
duringg which the voltage discriminator was " o n" 
weree measured with an accuracy of 0.5 ms. In order 
too assess the reliability and reproducibility of the 
dataa analysis, the processing of each tape was ex-
ecutedd twice, on different days, so that the threshold 
off  the voltage discriminator also had to be adjusted 
twoo times independently. In all accepted cases, these 
twoo runs gave very similar results; on average they 
differedd by =sl.7% from each other with regard to 
thee mean duty time per 24 h. For each sampling 
period,, the "duty t ime" (%) was the ratio between 
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totall  on-time and total sampling duration. For the 
analysiss of circadian EMG variations, the data from 
eachh 24-h measurement session were smoothed by 
firstt calculating the mean duty times per consecutive 
2-hh period (i.e., averages of four consecutive sam-
plingg periods). Individual recording sessions started 
att arbitrary moments of the day between 9:30 AM and 
5:300 PM, and the cats were placed in the recording 
boxx at least 1 h before the first EMG sample was 
taken.. While EMG activity was clearly associated with 
thee absolute time of the day (Fig. 1), it showed no 
obviouss relationship to the moment at which a par-
ticularr recording session was actually started. Hence, 
forr the analysis of the circadian variations we felt 
justifiedd in comparing data from different sessions 
withh the measurements all arranged in the same re-
lationn to absolute time of day (i.e., as if all recordings 
hadd started at 12 o'clock noon, see Fig. 1). 

RESULTS S 

Circadia nn Variation s in Dut y Time . F igure 1 shows 

thee mean circadian variations of activity for different 

musclee recording sites. These data were pooled from 
alll  the cats, and mean duty times per consecutive 2-h 
periodd (see Methods) were plotted vs. absolute time 
off  day for five highly active recording sites (SOL, 
PLa,, PLp, LGa, LGp; Fig. 1A.B) and for three less 
activee ones (EDL, TAa, TAp; Fig. 1C). We noted 
previously99 that the cats did not at once turn less 
activee as the room lights went out. On average, how-
ever,, most of the recording sites showed a lower duty 
timee during the dark nightly periods than during 
daytimee with room lights on (Fig. 1; lights on be-
tweenn about 7:30 AM and 5:30 PM). There seemed to 
bee a general lack of activity for several hours around 
midn ightt and a distinctly h igher activity from, 
roughly,, 6 AM to 6-8 PM (Fig. 1). 

Thee same general type of circadian change in 
dutyy time was apparent for most of the muscles. 
However,, as might be expected from the different 
posturall  roles of the sampled muscles, the absolute 
andd relative degrees of the change differed markedly 
amongg the recording sites. The circadian changes 
weree particularly evident for several of the muscles 

I ' ' 
-a -a 

Timee of day 

)) LGp E3 LGa  SOL I 

12h h 

^^^^^^^^^••••i^"^^^^^ ^ 

16hh 20*1 Oh 4h 
Timee of day 

|| B EDL E3 TAa • TAp 

6h h 

FIGUREE 1. (A-C) Circadian distributions of duration of EMG activity (duty times, %) over 24-h recording sessions, as plotted from 12 noon 
too 10 AM the next day. (A) Soleus (SOL, average of n= 29 recordings), anterior peroneus longus (PLa, n= 7), posterior peroneus longus 
(PLp,, n = 7). (B) Soleus (SOL, same data as in A, added for comparison), anterior gastrocnemius lateralis (LGa, n = 8), posterior 
gastrocnemiuss lateralis (LGp, n= 7). (C) Extensor digitorum longus (EDL, n= 12), anterior tibialis anterior (TAa, n= 12), posterior tibialis 
anteriorr (TAp, n= 16). All panels are on the same scale. Suggested presence of circadian variations in EDL and TAa, apparently absent 
inn TAp. Plotted data in A-C show averages from all cats and measurement sessions together. Times on the abscissa give the starling 
limelime for each calculated 2-h average. Room lights were on between about 7:30 AM and 5:30 PM. 
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andd recording regions with high values of mean 24-h 
dutyy time, and the activity levels of the various indi-
viduall  muscles therefore became much more similar 
duringg their low-level periods around midnight than 
duringg their high-level periods at daytime. For ex-
ample,, in the pooled data, soleus was the muscle 
whichh clearly had the highest average level of 24-h 
activity.99 During the night, however, the differences 
betweenn soleus, peroneus longus, and gastrocnemius 
largelyy disappeared (for brief nightly periods PLp 
evenn had a numerically larger mean duty time than 
SOL;; Figs. IA , 2B). Previously9 we showed that when 
analyzedd over the whole 24-h period, there are very 
consistentt regional differences in duty time within 
thee peroneus longus, lateral gastrocnemius, and tibi-
aliss anterior muscles. The data of Figure 1 indicate 
thatt these regional activity differences may also show 
aa circadian change (e.g., PLa vs. PLp; LGa vs. LGp; 
TAaa vs. TAp). 

Forr a more quantitative analysis of the levels and 
distributionss of EMG activity dur ing active and inac-
tivee diurnal periods, we calculated the means for 
eightt consecutive samples obtained during a highly 
activee period (around noon, midday value, 10 AM to 
1:344 PM) and, similarly, for eight samples from a pe-
riodd of relative rest (around midnight, midnight 
value,value, 10 PM to 1:34 AM). Mean values for the midday 
andd midnight activity are shown in the bar graphs of 
Figuree 2A and B, in which muscle regions have been 
orderedd according to their average activity dur ing 
thee full 24-h measurement session (24-h activity, see 
circless connected with interrupted lines). For all 
musclee recording sites together, the mean on-time 
durationss of midnight activity (Fig. 2B) were about 
37%% of those for the mean midday activity (Fig. 2A; 

ratioss ranging between 0.15 and 0.71). For most of 
thee individual recording sites (TAa, PLa, LGa, LGp, 
SOL),, the midday activity was in each case signifi-
cantlyy higher than the midnight activity (paired t-
tests,, P< 0.05). However, for three of the recording 
sitess no clear difference of this kind was found (TAp 
andd PLp, P> 0.2; EDL, 0.1 > P> 0.05). When com-
paredd per 24-h measurement session, the occurrence 
off  a midnight activity greater than the midday activ-
ityy was significantly more common for the latter 
groupp of recording sites (seen in 10 of 35 cases for 
TAp,, PLp, and EDL) than for the remainder (seen 
inn only 6 of 63 cases for TAa, PLa, LGa, LGp, SOL; 
chi-squaree test, P< 0.02). 

Thee average midday and midnight values for duty 
timee were, of course, each based on fewer data 
pointss (eight per session) than those for the 24-h 
activityy (48 per session); therefore, the midday and 
midnightt values were inherently more "noisy" than 
thosee for the full 24 h. This was probably a major 
reasonn why the consistent differences that we noted 
betweenn the 24-h activity of anterior and posterior 
musclee port ions for peroneus longus, lateral gastroc-
nemius,, and tibialis anterior (see Fig. 4 of Ref. 9) 
weree not as clear for separate midday or midnight 
values.. For the six paired recordings from each one 
off  these three muscles, anter ior and posterior re-
cordingg sites were not significantly different for only 
middayy values; in case of the midnight values, only 
peroneuss longus showed a significant anteroposte-
riorr difference (Table IB) . 

Becausee of the differences in circadian activity 
modulat ionn among the different muscle recording 
sites,, average values for midn ight activity were 
rankedd in quite a different manner from those col-

EDLL TAa TAp PLa LGp LGa PLp SOL 

Musclee portion 

EDLL TAa TAp PLa LGp LGa PLp SOL 

Musclee portion 

FIGUREE 2. Mean EMG duty times (%) of the various ankle muscle recording sites for midday and midnight samples. Plotted values are 
meanss  SE for duty times obtained between 10 AM and 1:34 PM (midday, A) and between 10 PM and 1:34 AM (midnight, B). Bars for 
differentt muscle recording sites (see Fig. 1 for abbreviations) are arranged according to their ranking order for the 24-h duty times, which 
aree indicated by circles joined with interrupted lines (cf. Fig. 3A of Ref. 9). For statistics, see Table 1. 
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lecledd dur ing the day. For the eight muscle record-
ingg sites of Figure 2, the midday values were well 
correlatedd with those for the full 24 h ( r= 0.964, P< 
0.001)) and, in both cases, there were many signifi-
cantt differences among the various investigated 
musclee sites [Table 1; analysis of variance (ANOVA) , 
P<P< 0.001; cf. Ref. 9 ]. On the other hand, the mid-
nightt values of Figure 2B showed no significant cor-
relationn to either those collected at midday (P > 
0.25)) or to those for the full 24-h recording session 
(ƒ»>> 0.1). During the night, the activity levels of the 
variouss muscles were clearly more similar to each 
otherr (cf. Fig. 2A and B); the similarity was, however, 
nott complete. Also at night, there were significant 
differencess in activity between different sampling 
sitess (ANOVA , P < 0.02); pairwise compar isons 
showedd that such differences were mainly a result ol 
thee fact that the midnight duty time of PLp was sig-
nificantlyy greater than that for several other record-
ingg sites (Table 1; see also Fig. 2B). 

Previously99 we showed that individual 4-min 
sampless with long-lasting activity frequently occurred 
forr recording sites which also had a high 24-h duty 
timee (i.e., as analyzed for the frequency of samples 
withh activity covering 20% or more of the sampling 
time,, "X20%" ). There was, on the other hand, no 
significantt correlation between the 24-h duty time 
andd the frequency of samples totally lacking activity 
( "X0%") .. In this respect, the midday duty times be-
havedd in the same way as the 24-h values, showing a 
significantt correlation with X20% (averages com-
paredd for the eight recording sites, r = 0.94, P < 
0.001)) but not with X0% (r= -0.23, n = 8, P > 0.5). 
Thee midnight values for duty time behaved in the 
oppositee manner, showing a significant correlation 
withh X0% (r = -0.76, n = 8, P < 0.05) but not with 
X20%% ( r= 0.55, n = 8, P> 0.1). 

Individua ll  Variation s in Duty Time. The data of Fig-
uree 3A show the 24-h mean values of duty time for 
eachh one of all the 98 successful measurements of 
thee present study (separate symbols per cat). In Fig-
uree 3B, the same data are plotted as averages per cat. 
Thee results illustrate two important points: (i) that 
thee ranking of muscles and muscle regions with re-
gardd to their mean 24-h duty time was on the whole, 
similarr in different cats; the deviation of ranking or-
derr seen in Figure 3B concerns differences within 
eachh group of either EDL-TAa or PLa-LGp in only 
11 of the 4 cats (cat M); and (ii ) that, this being true, 
att certain recording sites the absolute values of duty 
timee could differ considerably among different cats. 
Thee plotted mean data of Figure 3B suggest that 
individuall  qualitative variations of muscle use must 
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EDLL TAa TAp PLa LGp LGa PLp SOL 

Musclee portion 

FIGUREE 3. Graphs illustrating variations between and within in-
dividuall cats for repeated recordings from different muscle re-
cordingg sites. (A) Each plotted value represents the 24-h duty 
limee (%) from one measurement session. Different symbols are 
usedd for each of the 4 cats (for explanation, see chart legend). (B) 
Meanss calculated for each of the 4 cats. Note that not all record-
ingg sites were studied for all cats. Abbreviations as in Figure 1. 

havee been of great impor tance for dif ferences 
amongg the different cats. For cat V the mean 24-h 
dutyy times of most recording sites were similar to 
thosee of the other animals; however, the soleus of cat 
VV had a mean daily duty time that was almost twice 
thatt for other cats, and its range of values did not 
overlapp with those for the other animals. For the 
o therr 3 animals, the 24-h duty times for soleus 
showedd a wide overlap with those for peroneus lon-
guss and gastrocnemius (Fig. 3A), and the averages 
weree closer together. However, also when excluding 
dataa for cat V, the mean 24-h duty time of 10.2
2 .1%% (SD, n = 18) for SOL was significantly larger 
thann the average of 8.0  2.8% (n = 23) for all the 
gastrocnemiuss and peroneus longus measurements 
combinedd (Hest for difference, P< 0.01). 
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Anotherr type of individual variation was evident 
forr comparisons between the activity durations of 
TAaa in cats V and M (significantly lower in the latter 
animal,, (-test, P< 0.02). As TAa was studied in only 
thesee 2 cats, we do not yet know whether this differ-
encee represents an unusually low TAa activity in cat 
MM or an unusually high one in cat V. The seemingly 
highh mean value for PLa of cat M (Fig. 3B) did not 
differr significantly from the mean value for cat V (P 
>>  0.4; the low PLa value for cat L came from a single 
recordingg session, see Fig. 3A). 

Thee extent to which consistent differences in 
musclee use occurred between different cats is further 
i l lustratedd in Figure 4, compar ing the circadian 
variationss in mean duty time for muscles of cats V 
andd M, the 2 cats with the largest total number of 
recordingg sessions. For only two of the six compari-
sonss (SOL and TAa) was there a fully consistent dif-
ferencee between the cats, throughout the 24-h re-
cordingg periods. Thus, the total duration of SOL 
EMGG activity of cat V was greater than that of cat M 
(orr cats F or L) not because cat V was somehow an 
overactivee cat, but rather because it apparently had 

D D 
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12h16h20hh Oh 4h 8h 

Timee of day 
12h16h20hh Oh 4h 8h 

Timee of day 

FIGUREE 4. Patterns of circadian distribution of mean EMG duty 
timess (%) for corresponding muscle regions of cat V (intercon-
nectedd circles) and cat M (shaded areas). Abbreviations as in 
Figuree 1. 

otherr habits of motor behavior (other preferred pat-
ternss of muscle coordination). This conclusion was 
supportedd by the observation that cat V often pre-
ferredd to keep standing during occupations that the 
otherr cats usually performed in a sitting or lying po-
si t ionn (l ik e eat ing, g rooming, or j u st l ook ing 
around).. Quiet standing would be associated with, in 
particular,, a maintained activation of soleus. We 
doo not yet know which differences in motor behavior 
ledd to the consistent differences in TAa activity be-
tweenn cat V and cat M (Fig. 4B). 

DISCUSSION N 

Onee of the main conclusions of the present analysis 
iss that the differences in total daily activity durat ion 
(24-hh duty time) that we recently observed between 
differentt ankle muscles9 were mainly a result of their 
behaviorr during the more active periods of the day; 
dur ingg resting periods at night, activity was still pre-
sentt at a lower level, but the intermuscular differ-
encess became less distinct or disappeared altogether 
(Figs.. 1 and 2). These observations further support 
thee view9 that the differences in total daily activity 
durat ionn reflect, to an important extent, differences 
inn the postural role of the various muscles. The re-
sultss are, of course, not unexpected (see above), be-
causee postural hindl imb functions (particularly anti-
gravityy functions) would certainly be much less 
prominentt when sitting or lying down dur ing rest 
periodss than when standing and moving around in 
periodss of alert motor behavior. Also in accordance 
withh such expectations, quantitative EMG studies of 
soleuss and plantaris in the rat showed that, in these 
antigravityy muscles, the normally present circadian 
rhythmm of activity disappeared on hindl imb suspen-
sion. . 

Whil ee the midday duty time was positively corre-
latedd with the extent to which sampling periods were 
Filledd with long-lasting, presumably postural, dis-
chargess (percentage of samples filled to >20% with 
activity,, X20%), this was not true for midnight activ-
ity.. Instead, the midnight duty time seemed more 
relatedd to whether or not movements occurred at all 
thatt engaged the target muscle (negative correlation 
withh frequency of sampling periods lacking all activ-
ity,, X0%). 

Whenn considering the absolute values of the pre-
sentt duty times (Figs. 1-4), it should be taken into 
accountt that in order to ensure a continuously good 
receptionn of the telemetric signals, the recording 
boxx had limited dimensions (3 m2 floor space; see 
alsoo Ref. 1); it was large enough for moving around 
andd playing but too small for more forceful kinds of 
jumping,, climbing, and running. However, even if 
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spacee had been less limited, the short-lasting "pha-
sic""  activities of the latter kinds would not be ex-
pectedd to have a large impact on 24-h duty time. 

Inn this first analysis of a large and highly complex 
material,, we have limited ourselves to almost the sim-
plestt possible type of quantification; the amount of 
activityy has been measured only with regard to the 
cumulat ivee " o n - t i m e s" for whole muscles and 
musclee regions9 (Figs. 1-4). This restriction means 
thatt we have essentially been comparing muscles 
withh regard to the activity times of their most easily 
recruitedrecruited units, i.e. presumably their slow-twitch S-
unitss (reviews, Ref. 4, 10). Such measurements are 
interestingg in themselves and essential as a starting 
pointt for any further extension of the analysis. For a 
moree complete picture of the total daily amount of 
musclee activity one would also have had to quantify 
thee intensities of muscle activation over time (for ex-
ampless of such measurements, see Refs. 1, 2, 5, 13, 
14).. However, as we wanted to compare different 
muscles,, this involves problems of a considerable 
complexityy (e.g., how to calibrate intensity levels of 
differentt muscles such that they may be fairly com-
pared,, how to evaluate relative degrees of motoneu-
ronn recruitment, etc.). We felt this has to be further 
analyzedd and measured in future investigations. Pool 
behaviorr problems of a similar kind have recently 
beenn analyzed in complex theoretical models (e.g., 
Refs.. 6, 7). 

Fromm a practical point of view the present results 
demonstratee that, when investigating relative differ-
encess in activity level between different muscles, it 
doess matter dur ing which period of the day or night 
sampless of muscle activity are compared (Fig. 2); 
musclee use is not simply scaled up or down accord-
ingg to circadian variations in the general level of 
activity.. Furthermore, this absence of a simple "scal-
ing""  of behavior and the presence of qualitative be-
haviorall  differences is not only true for comparisons 
betweenn more or less active periods of the same in-
dividualss (Fig. 2) but also for comparisons among 
individuall  cats (Figs. 3 and 4). Our data from 4 cats 
demonstratee the existence of such qualitative prob-
lemss but not, of course, how often they would appear 
inn a cat population. Differences in the locomotor 
andd reflex behavior of hindl imb muscles in different 
catss were also recently studied by Loeb ." In his ani-
malss (n = 6), some muscles showed a stereotyped 
locomotorr activity but variable cutaneous reflex pat-
ternss among individuals (e.g., EDL, TA) . O ther 
muscless had a variable locomotor activity but consis-
tentt reflexes (e.g., flexor digitorum longus), or vari-
ablee locomotor as well as reflex activity (e.g., PL). 

Althoughh 24-h measurements of mean duty t ime 

havee been previously published from other labora-
toriess for a few muscles1,5 and motor units,8 no pre-
viouss analysis seems to have been made of the diur-
nall  var ia t ions in duty t ime across musc les or 
individuals.. With regard to the tendency of the pre-
sentt animals to rest relatively more dur ing the night 
thann in daytime (Fig. 1), the results confirm classical 
observationss that domestic cats are not to be re-
gardedd as eminendy nocturnal creatures.15 In the 
studyy of Bowersox et al.3 (behavior and electroen-
cephalography),, the cats were most active dur ing 
earlyy morn ing and early evening hours, whereas 
sleepp patterns were maximally expressed in the af-
ternoonn and late evening. 

Wee wish to thank Dr. D.G. Mille r  for  criticall y reading the manu-
scriptt  and improvin g our  use of the English language. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N N 

Thee main aim of the present study was to provide experimental data concerning 
thee relation between fibre type composition and the amount of daily activity in 
limbb muscles. 

Itt is well-known that skeletal muscles are markedly heterogenous in their com-
position,, consisting of units showing pronounced differences in speed, fatigue-
resistancee and related histochemical properties (reviews: 3,19). These specializations 
aree such as to make the units differentially suited for different motor tasks; the 
slow-twitchh fatigue-resistant units (S-units) are well adapted for producing long-
lastingg postural contractions whereas the fast glycolytic fibres (many of which are 
alsoo highly sensitive to fatigue) would be the best ones to use for brief but intense 
boutss of power needed for the acceleration of limbs in fast movements. 

Amongg limb muscles acting on the same joint, marked differences may exist 
withh regard to their relative proportions of differently specialized muscle fibres 
andd units. Thus, for instance, in mixed ankle muscles of the cat, the percentage of 
sloww type-I fibres (also referred to as type SO) varies between around 6 and 26% 
(e.g.. 1); the cat's soleus falls in an extreme class of its own, typically being 100% 
slow.. These differences would suggest that the various ankle muscles might differ 
inn their relative roles for the maintenance of posture (i.e. in their "posture vs. 
movement""  tasks, cf. 19). Experimental indications for such differences are avail-
ablee for the cat's soleus as compared to other neighbouring muscles: in quiet 
standing,, soleus does indeed show a higher degree of postural activity than its 
immediatee synergists (28; see also 6). For mixed limb muscles this question has 
nott received much experimental attention. The main preceding investigation was 
performedd in man, quantifying electromyographic (EMG) activities during an 8 
hourr working day and comparing the results to published data on fibre composition 
(24). . 

Wee have recently been measuring the daily duration of spontaneous activity for 
cat'ss ankle muscles (15). Also among mixed muscles we then observed marked and 
systematicc differences, on average by a factor 5 from the least to the most active 
one.. Since these measurements were completed, the cats have been sacrificed and 
theirr ankle muscles have been subjected to histochemical studies. In the present 
paperr we have used these data for an analysis of the relationship between histo-
chemicall  muscle composition and measurements, in the same animals, of the 
durationn of daily muscle use. To make such direct comparisons is relevant because 
evenn for the same species of muscle, the composition may apparently vary consid-
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erablyy between different individuals (see, for instance, examples of such a variabil-
ityy in biopsy studies from man, e.g. 22). Such variations might have been respon-
sible,, we hypothesized, for the puzzling lack of consistency between some of our 
physiologicall  results (greater duration of daily activity in peroneus longus than in 
tibialiss anterior or extensor digitorum longus; 15) and data on histochemical fibre 
compositionn in previously published reports (percentage of type I fibres much 
lowerr in peroneus longus than in tibialis anterior or extensor digitorum longus; 1). 

Ourr measurements of activity and our present assessments of fibre composition 
weree performed for different regions within several of the muscles (15). This is of 
interestt in connection with preceding findings that the intra-muscular distribution 
off  voluntary motor unit activity might be related to the regional distribution of 
fibree types (4); however, it is also known that the intramuscular distribution of 
activityy may display marked variations in relation to the co-activation patterns 
("tasks")) in which the target muscle is being used (e.g. 14,17). 

Ourr main conclusion was that there is indeed a "corse-grain" relationship be-
tweenn fibre type composition and the duration of daily activity among mixed ankle 
muscles.. The possible mechanisms underlying this relationship are further dealt 
withh in the Discussion, and comparisons are made between the present data from 
catss and those previously published for man (24). 

METHODS S 

MeasurementsMeasurements of daily spontaneous activity. 

Thee physiological data to be presented in this paper were from the same experiments as those 
off  (15), in which the relevant methods and procedures are described in detail. Briefly, the 
measurementss were collected from 4 adult female cats, provided with implanted bipolar elec-
trodess for electromyographic (EMG) recording from (different regions of) various muscles of the 
hindlimbb (2 cats rightside, 2 cats first leftside and during a second operation rightside). The 
recordingss were obtained from tibialis anterior on the anterior (TAA) and posterior TAP) side, 
peroneuss longus on the anterior (PLA) and posterior (PLP) side, lateral gastrocnemius on the 
anteriorr (LGA) and posterior (LGP) side, the anterior side of soleus (SOL) and the posterior side 
off  extensor digitorum longus (EDL). During 24 hr measurement sessions the experimental cats 
stayedd within a recording box o f l x 3 m ( l m high) and were accompanied by another cat from 
thee same animal housing group. In each 24 hr session, EMG recordings from 2 of the bipolar 
electrodess were collected by telemetric transmission via small senders carried on the back of the 
cat.. EMG samples of 4 min duration were recorded on tape once every 30 min (i.e. 48 samples 
perr 24 hr). For the off-line analysis, the EMG was first rectified and smoothed to produce an 
"integratedd EMG" (iEMG, smoothing time constant 20 ms). In the present context (15), the 
quantificationn of the signal had been limited to measurements of the total accumulated time 
containingg iEMG activity (total "on-time") during each one of the 4 min sampling periods. For 
eachh sampling period, the "duty time" (%) was calculated from the ratio between the total on-
timee and the total sampling duration. The total daily duration of activity (% of 24 hr) was 
calculatedd as the average of the duty times collected during a 24 hr measurement session. 

CollectionCollection and preparation of muscle tissue. 

Att the time of the terminal operations, the 4 experimental animals were about 7-8 year old 
andd weighed 2.9-3.8 kg; the present physiological measurements had been performed about I -
2.55 years earlier (see 15). The animals were anaesthetized with pentobarbitone (i.p., initial dose 
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400 mg/kg body weight). Within both hindlimbs, a solution of alcian blue in alcohol was used 
forr marking, on the muscles, the locations of electrode implantations; following the physiologi-
call  measurements, the electrodes had been left in the leg (fixed with ligatures to the fascia) and 
couldd be retrieved during the final operation. As an aid for later orientation, blue marks were 
alsoo applied to the lateral sides of tibialis anterior TA), extensor digitorum longus (EDL), and 
peroneuss longus (PL). These muscles and the soleus (SOL) were then rapidly excised and the 
catss were killed with an i.v. overdosis of pentobarbitone. Gastrocnemius lateralis was not 
includedd in the present direct comparisons; its daily activity had been monitored in only one of 
thee cats. 

Withinn 30 min after their removal from the body, the muscles were weighed, bound to a 
simplee holder in a slightly stretched position, and fixed by freezing in isopentane cooled by 
liquidd nitrogen. The next day, serial sections of 10 u.m were cut from the various muscles at 
proximo-distall  levels approximately corresponding to the sites of the implanted EMG electrodes. 
ForFor the EDL, SOL and TA muscles these sections were taken from the mid-belly portions and 
forr PL from a site proximal to the midbelly level. Al l sections were stained for myofibrillar 
ATPasee (mATPase) according to the method of (2), modified as described in (23). 

AnalysisAnalysis of muscle sections. 

Eachh glass slide carrying stained muscle sections was provided with a translucent "cell finder 
culturee slide" (Microlab, Holland) which contained subdivisions into labelled "measurement-
squares""  of 200 x 200 urn. For the data shown in Table I, counts of relative numbers of different 
categoriess of fibres were primarily obtained from sampling regions of 4 mm wide and 2 mm deep 
centredd on sites corresponding to (or, when applicable, identified as) muscle-surface locations 
forr implanted EMG electrodes. Within each such region, counts were taken from every second 
measurement-square.. Hence, measurements from each one of the 8 mm2 sampling regions would 
ideallyy have required fibre counts from 100 measurement-squares. In reality, some squares 
withinn the sampling area (about 5 %) were filled with non-muscular components (e.g. connective 
tissue,, blood vessels) and others were only partly filled with muscle fibres (non-empty squares 
were,, on average, 90 % filled). Counts and classsifications were only made within regions 
showingg no signs of muscle damage or degeneration. 

Withinn each measurement-square, counts were made of fibres classified as belonging to types 
I,, IIA or IIB on basis of their mATPase reactions following acid preincubations (after acid 
preincubationn at pH 4.7: type I dark, IIB intermediate, IIA light; after pH 4.1: type I dark, IIA 
andd IIB light; cf. 2). A few fibres with staining intensities intermediate between the IIA and IIB 
clusterss were designated as IIAB . Physiologically, fibres of mATPase-type 1 tend to be slow-
twitchh fatigue-resistant, IIA tend to be fast-twitch fatigue-resistant and IIB tend to be fast twitch 
fatigue-sensitivee (review: 3). The summed counts from each measurement region of 8 mm2 were 
usedd for computing the percentage-wise representation of each fibre type. Taking the real 
measurementt area into account (i.e. after subtracting fibre-empty portions of the measurement-
squaress from the total area), the total fibre counts were also used for calculating the mean fibre 
densityy (fibres/mm2) within the measurement region. It should be noted that we did not measure 
individuall  fibre diameters; hence, densities were not computed separately for each fibre type. 

Duee to technical reasons, (part of) histochemical sections from some of the muscles were not 
inn an optimal condition for quantitative assessments of fibre types. Therefore, the numbers of 
investigatedd regions are somewhat different for different muscles and sampling sites (cf. Table 

Inn addition to the measurements of Table I, which were all sampled from 8 mm2 muscle 
regions,, the analysis of PL was also in two cats (4 muscles) performed for the'whole of each 
utilizedd mATPase-stained section. Outside the 8 mm2 anterior and posterior "standard areas", 
fibress were then counted and classified within every fourth measurement square of 200 x 200 
u,m.. Using these measurements, percentages of occurrence for each fibre type were calculated 
forr the anterior and posterior half of the total PL cross-section. 
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StatisticalStatistical methods. 

Comparisonss between muscle sites were performed with a one-way ANOVA , supplemented 
withh post-hoc Tukey tests for the analysis of pairwise differences (calculat ions performed with 
thee statistical package Systat). For compar isons between anterior and posterior port ions of the 
samee muscles, paired t tests were used. Regression lines in Figs. 1-2 were calculated by the 
methodd of least squares. Data were considered significant for P < 0.05. 

Tablee I. - Fibre type frequencies in different muscles and muscle regions. 

Muscle e 

EDL L 
TAA A 
TAP P 
PLA A 
PLP P 

N N 

6 6 
4 4 
7 7 
8 8 
8 8 

Typee I % 

5.11  3.1 
2.9+1.5 5 

0 0 
0 0 

11.8*3.1 1 

Typee IIA % 

27.33  5.0 
4 4 

22.2+4.0 0 
23.6+4.3 3 
20.5+4.3 3 

Typee [IB % 

60.88  9.0 
6 6 
9 9 

59.1+6.6 6 
64.4+6.1 1 

Typee IIAB % 

6.88  2.3 
4 4 

2.7+1.0 0 
4 4 

3.3+1.1 1 

Fibres/mm2 2 

2922  40 
343+85 5 

0 0 
359+77 7 

1 1 

Abbreviations.EDL:Abbreviations.EDL: extensor digitorum longus; TAA and TAP: anterior and posterior recording sites 
off  tibialis anterior; PLA and PLP: anterior and posterior recording sites of peroneus longus. N: the 
numberr of investigated muscle recording sites. Mean  S.D. given for measurements of relative 
frequencyy for each of the four different fibre types !, IIA , IIB and 1IAB, as classified on basis of their 
stainingg properties for myofibrillar ATPase (see Methods). Fibres/mm2 gives mean  S.D. for the fibre 
densityy in each investigated muscle region. The total number of fibres classified for each muscle 
recordingg site was about 3-4 times the fibre density. 

R E S U L T S S 

HistochemicalHistochemical composition of the ankle muscle recording regions. 

Thee results of the present histochemical measurements have been summarized 
inn Table I. A one-way analysis'of variance (ANOVA) per fibre type for the data 
off  this Table showed that the five muscle regions were significantly different with 
regardd to the frequencies of occurrence of fibre types I, IIA , IIB and IIA B (P < 0.01 
orr better), whereas no clearly significant difference was present for fibre densities 
(i.e.. for mean fibre size; P = 0.076). Post-hoc tests for pairwise differences 
betweenn the muscle regions revealed that the peroneus longus sites PLA and PLP 
weree both significantly higher in their percentage of type I fibres than either the 
extensorr digitorum longus or the tibialis anterior regions (EDL, TAA , TAP; P < 
0.022 or better for all six comparisons), whereas no significant differences were 
foundd between PLA and PLP or between EDL, TAA and TAP (see, however, 
beloww for paired TA comparisons). With regard to the distribution of different 
varietiess of the presumably fast type-Il fibres, the differences were less consistent 
(seee Table I); a significantly lower frequency of type IIA fibres for peroneus 
longuss than for the other cases was only found for PLP vs. EDL, and for IIB fibres 
suchh a difference was only significant for TAA vs. PLA or PLP. In all muscles a 
smalll  number of "transitional" fast-type fibres were noted, here classified as type 
IIA BB (Table I; see Methods); this fraction was about twice as common for EDL as 
forr the other muscle regions (P < 0.01 for all comparisons). The soleus muscles 
did,, as expected, in all cases contain 100 % type-I fibres (not included in Table I). 
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Forr anterior vs. posterior muscle regions studied from the same animals, we also 
usedd paired t tests for the examination of differences in fibre type composition. 
Thiss analysis revealed the presence of a significant difference between anterior and 
posteriorr regions of tibialis anterior (TAP > TAA for type I and IIA fibres, TAP 
<< TAA for IIB fibres; P < 0.05). For anterior and posterior regions of peroneus 
longus,, no clearly significant differences were found with regard to fibres of type 
II  or IIA ; type IIB fibres tended to be somewhat more common posteriorly (P < 
0.05;; cf. Table I). 

Forr peroneus longus, the data of Table I did not corroborate previous findings 
fromm our own laboratory, which had suggested that there would be a weak tendency 
forr somewhat greater relative populations of slow-twitch units and oxidative fibres 
inn posterior than in anterior regions (physiological data, 21; staining for succinate 
dehydrogenase,, 18). Hence, we subjected 4 of the present PL muscles to additional, 
moree extensive measurements, classifying fibres within the whole of each cross-
sectionn (see Methods). These determinations led to results similar to those of Table 
I:: the percentage of type-I fibres was 16.5  2.4% (S.D.) in the anterior half of PL 
andd 15.4  3.8% in the posterior half (n = 4 muscles for each mean; paired t test, 
P>> 0.6). Thus, there was no evidence that the PL results of Table I were due to a 
choicee of "non-representative" sampling sites. 

10 0 

8 8 
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"> > 
"a"a 4 
< < 

2 2 

00 5 10 15 20 

Typee I fibres (%) 

Fig.. 1. - Relationship between duration of daily spontaneous EMG activity (given in % of 24 hr) and 
proportionproportion of type 1 fibres (%) for all the 15 mixed-muscle sampling sites for 
whichwhich both types of measurement were available. 

Separatee data-points for each cat; when applicable, measurements from left and right legs were 
combinedd for each animal. Different symbols for extensor digitorum longus (EDL, circles), peroneus 
longuss anterior site (triangles, PLA) and posterior site (squares, PLP), tibialis anterior anterior site 
(crosses,, TAA ) and posterior site (asterisks, TAP). Regression line for all data together calculated by 
methodd of least squares. 
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RelationRelation between histochemical muscle composition and mean duration of daily 
activity. activity. 

Onee of the main aims of the present investigation was to compare histochemical 
compositionss and long-term activity durations for the same muscle recording 
regionss (see Introduction). For the 5 histochemically studied regions of fast-mixed 
muscless (EDL, TAA , TAP, PLA, PLP) in 4 cats, there were a total of 15 cases for 
whichh we also had physiological recordings of daily durations of activity. Al l these 
individuall  cases are plotted in Fig.1, using different symbols for different muscle 
regionss (when applicable, results for left and right legs of each cat were combined). 
Thee data demonstrate that there was a statistically highly significant positive 
correlationn between the percentage of slow type I fibres and daily duty time (r = 
0.76,, n = 15, P < 0.001). A similar degree of correlation was obtained when instead 
analyzingg relationships between activity and histochemical composition for indi-
viduall  legs, i.e. without combining the measurements for right and left legs in each 
catt (r = 0.69, n = 14, P < 0.01: for these statistics, the occasional cases could not 
bee included in which successful measurements of activity and histochemistry had 
beenn obtained from different sides). 

Inn Figure 2 A we have extended the same type of analysis to include the 100% 
slow-fibredd soleus. Furthermore, in this graph we have summarized the data such 
thatt it now includes only one mean value per muscle recording site (i.e., data from 

A„ „ 

££ 10 
>> > 

II 5 

10 0 

Typee I fibres (*) 

100 0 10 0 

S-unltt force (* ) 

100 0 

Fig.. 2. - A. Relation between mean daily activity duration (%) and mean proportion of type I fibres 
(%)(%) per muscle recording site. 

Inn this plot, one mean value is shown for each one of the 5 muscle sites represented in Fig.1 and 
forr the soleus muscle (100% type I fibres). 
AbbreviationsrEE extensor digitorum longus, P peroneus longus (anterior and posterior value), S 
soleus,, T tibialis anterior (anterior and posterior value). Logarithmic abscissa. 

Fig.. 2. - B. Relation between mean daily activity duration (%) and the fraction (%) of total maximum 
musclemuscle force delivered by slow-twitch units (S units). 

Abbreviations:: G gastrocnemius lateralis; otherwise as in A. Force data from previous publications 
(88 forT and E; 20 for P; 11 for G). For soleus (S), the value for S-unit force was set to 100 % (cf. 
3).. Data on daily activity were taken from measurements of (15); for G, T and P the means of anterior 
andd posterior activity durations were used. Logarithmic abscissa. 
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alll  cats combined). The two mean parameters clearly show a positive correlation 
(rr = 0.942 for the plotted lin-log relation, n = 6, P < 0.01). When analyzed over 
thee broad range of Fig.2 A there was not a simple linear relationship between the 
percentagee of type I fibres and the duty time: in comparison to peroneus longus, 
thee frequency of type I fibres was about 7-8 times greater in soleus whereas its 
averagee daily duty time was only about 1 .5 -2 times more prolonged. However, 
withinn the more limited range illustrated for the fast-mixed muscle regions of 
Figuree 1, the data would fit reasonably well to a relationship of roughly direct 
proportionality,, showing about 2% increase in type I fibres per 1% increase in 
dailyy duty time. 

Inn Figure 2 B we have used data from previously published reports (mostly from 
otherr laboratories, see Legend), to provide a comparison between physiological 
evidencee of muscle composition and our measurements of long-term activity. Not 
surprisingly,, the relationship of Figure 2 B is similar in nature to that seen in panel 
AA (lin-log relation with r = 0.895, n = 5, P < 0.05). 

D I S C U S S I ON N 

Onee main result of the present study is that we have demonstrated, more directly 
thann in preceding investigations (24), that differences in muscle fibre composition 
indeedd tend to be associated with differences in normal long-term muscle use: the 
longerr the daily durations of spontaneous activity of a muscle region, the higher 
iss typically its percentage of slow type I fibres (Fïgs.1, 2A). Although, in a 
qualitativee sense, our conclusion is not unexpected (cf. earlier reviews, e.g. 3), this 
iss the first time that a direct quantitative comparison has been made between the 
measuredd type I composition and the measured duration of daily activity in the 
samee muscles. Below we wil l discuss these findings in relation to three particular 
aspects: : 

1)) our data on muscle fibre composition in comparison to those previously 
publishedd from other laboratories for the same muscles; 

2)) the mechanisms possibly underlying the "coarse-grain" correlations in Fig-
uress 1-2, and the presence of apparent exceptions from the typical positive corre-
lationn between activity duration and fibre composition; 

3)) the present data for cats are compared to those previously published for man 
(24). . 

1.. The histochemical measurements: comparisons to other reports on fibre type 
compositioncomposition in cat ankle muscles. 

Forr all the three muscles of Table I, our percentages for type I fibres tend to 
differr from those reported in preceding publications. For TA our figures are lower 
thann those reported by others (19% type I fibres, ref. 1; 12%, ref. 8; 9% superficial, 
22%% deep, ref. 27; 5% superficial, 11 % deep, ref. 4), and this is true also for EDL 
(144 % type I, ref.1). On the other hand, type I fibres were apparently substantially 
moree common within the present PL muscles (Table I) than in those of (1) (6 %). 
Whenn measured over the total cross-section, the range of variation was about the 
samee for those 4 PL muscles (10 - 19 %) as was reported in corresponding 
measurementss of (7) (10 - 21 %, mean 18 %). 
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Differencess in reported fibre composition for the same muscles might be due to: 
i)) variations in staining technique, ii ) variations in sampling technique, and/or iii ) 
genuinee differences in muscle composition between different individual animals. 

i)) Staining techniques for mATPase. In this context, the risk for inconsistent 
resultss would primarily exist for the differentiation between fibres of types IIA and 
IIB .. The white vs. grey distinction between these fibre type groups is optimally 
presentt only after preincubation within a limited and species-related range of pH 
valuess (2; cf. also 25). Furthermore, the transition in staining properties between 
thee two main groups of type II fibres is not completely discontinuous: in a minority 
off  the fibres, intermediate staining intensities may be observed (fibres classified 
ass IIA B in the present cases, Table I). With regard to the distinction between fibres 
off  types I and II the risks for inconsistencies caused by variations in staining 
techniquee would be much less; using standard methods for mATPase staining, the 
typee I fibres form a highly distinct group in serial sections subjected to different 
preincubationn (in present cases consistently stained black after pH 4.7 as well as 
4.1).. Therefore, we have concentrated on percentages of type I fibres when com-
paringg data from different reports. 

ii)ii)  Sampling problems. An important difference between our data and those of 
otherr reports concerns the choice of the region from which fibres were counted and 
classified.. In the present investigation it was important to get data from regions 
thatt corresponded, as far as possible, to those from which activities were sampled 
inn our long-term EMG recordings from the same animals. Therefore, we deter-
minedd the fibre composition within relatively restricted regions close to the (typi-
cal)) recording sites for the respective EMG electrodes. This self-imposed restric-
tionn may have led to some of the differences between our results and those of other 
reports. . 

Thee choice of sampling site is generally important because it is well known that, 
withinn single muscles, there are often large and systematic regional variations in 
thee frequency of different fibre types. Such regional variations in muscle compo-
sitionn make it difficul t to obtain a fully "representative" view of whole-muscle 
compositionn by sampling from a restricted muscle region. Therefore, in a preced-
ingg whole-muscle study of peroneus longus, we choose to measure the fibre type 
compositionn using a procedure for distributed sampling across a whole transverse 
musclee section (7). Even so, the sampling was restricted in covering only one 
proximo-distall  level of a muscle whose fibres are shorter than the total length of 
thee muscle. The "noise" introduced by sampling the fibre type composition from 
aa relatively restricted muscle region probably contributed to a relatively high 
variabilityy of the data; the mean coefficient of variation (SD/mean) for the propor-
tionn of type I fibres was 43 % for all the sampling sites of Table I. The variation 
betweenn corresponding data for left and right legs of the same animals was also 
relativelyy high: on average, the smallest value of a pair was 35 % smaller than the 
largestt one. 

Withh regard to the muscles of Table I, the presence of regional differences in 
fibree composition are since long well known for tibialis anterior (12) which, as we 
havee also confirmed in the present investigation, has a greater percentage of type 
II  fibres for posterior (deep) than for anterior (superficial) muscle regions (e.g. 4, 
27). . 

iii, )) Differences in fibre composition between individual animals. As the fibre 
compositionn of a muscle may change with age as well as with the level of motor 
activityy (reviews: 9,13), genuine differences may well exist between the experi-
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mentall  animals investigated in different laboratories. Furthermore, muscle compo-
sitionn varies with sex and with genetic factors (cf. twin studies, 22; see also 26). 
Whenn comparing the present data to those from elsewhere, it should be born in 
mindd that the cats we used were adult females (final ages 7 - 8 years) that had been 
raisedd in captivity as experimental animals (usually caged at night, in daytime 
playingg and interacting with other cats in a common room). Although these cats 
weree about 1 - 2.5 years younger during the EMG measurements than when the 
muscless were removed (see Methods), their muscle composition is unlikely to have 
changedd much during this period of time. At both ages the cats were adult but far 
fromm being aged (cats may live for more than 20 years) and their daily habits were 
veryy constant throughout. 

2.. Typical vs. atypical relationships between activity duration and fibre composi-
tion;tion; possible underlying mechanisms. 

Inn general, the present findings support the view that the percentage of type I 
fibress (slow, fatigue-resistant) is typically higher for muscle regions with a long-
lastingg daily activity than for those with smaller daily duty times (see also 24.). This 
wass true, in a "coarse-grain" fashion, for the group-wise differences between EDL-
TAA-TA PP vs. PLA-PLP vs. SOL (Figs.1-2) as well as for comparisons between 
anteriorr and posterior sides of tibialis anterior (posterior side: higher percentage 
off  type I fibres and longer total duration of daily activity; Table I, ref. 15). In this 
respect,, peroneus longus seemed something of an exception: also for this muscle 
thee posterior regions had longer daily duty times than the anterior ones (15), but 
theree were no signs of any corresponding difference in the percentage of type I 
fibress (Table I). There was no evidence indicating that this apparent lack of 
correspondencee between muscle composition and daily usage came about because 
off  sampling problems associated with the histochemical assessments. For a further 
discussionn of the apparently "exceptional" behaviour of peroneus longus it is 
importantt first to consider why a relation between fibre composition and daily 
usagee duration would at all be expected for any of the muscle regions. 

Thee slow, oxidative and highly fatigue-resistant S-type muscle units (type I 
musclee fibres) have, in comparison to other units (F units), contractile properties 
thatt are optimal for the maintenance of long-lasting contractions of weak to 
moderatee strength, such as wil l be needed in most muscles in connection with 
posturall  functions (see Introduction). Differences between muscles in their S-unit 
compositionn are probably partly genetically determined and partly caused by 
differencess in daily muscle (unit) usage. Due to their typically low threshold for 
recruitmentt as compared to that for other brands of units, the S units wil l be active 
duringg longer total times per day than the various kinds of F units (reviews: 3, 19). 
Correspondingly,, in the cat, heavy extra "training" in the form of chronic electrical 
stimulationn may even convert a fast-mixed muscle into a homogenously slowfibred 
onee (cat peroneus longus, 7). If muscle composition were precisely geared to 
functionall  needs, one might therefore expect that the fraction of type I fibres would 
correspondd to the fraction of muscle force needed to maintain postural contrac-
tions.. How does this possibly translate into the timing of the contractions? 

Iff  muscles with a prominent role in posture, delivering much postural force, 
weree also lower in postural threshold than their direct synergists (i.e. activated at 
aa lower postural torque-level for the respective joint), then a great duration of daily 
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Figg 3. - Comparisons between cat (left) and man (right) with regard to the mean day-time duration 
ofof spontaneous activity (given in % of total sampling lime) and the mean percentage of type I fibres 
inin tibialis anterior (T), lateral gastrocnemius (G) and peroneus longus (P). 

Thee human activity data were taken from the published measurements of (24), which concerned 
ann 8 hr working day. For comparison, the plotted cat data are averages from highly active periods 
aroundd noon (derived from measurements of 15). Histochemical data were taken from Table I for the 
cat 'ss PL and TA, from (1) for cat 's LG, and from (16) for man. Whenever applicable (see Table I), 
meann values were computed for anterior and posterior measurements. 

activityy might indeed be expected for muscles with a relatively high percentage of 
typee I fibres. It should be stressed, however, that such a relationship is not self-
evident:: it would only be expected for comparisons between muscle regions show-
ingg close and similar linkages between their relative postural thresholds and their 
relativee postural force contributions. In fact, the present results suggest that such 
similarr linkages do indeed exist between several of the muscle (regions) acting on 
thee cat's ankle joint. In case of peroneus longus, this "postural force vs. threshold" 
relationshipp may differ between the anterior and the posterior muscle portions. 
However,, it should be noted that also other factors than activity contribute to the 
differentiationn of fibre types (e.g. 5); it is still uncertain as to what an extent the 
correlationss of Figs. 1-2 illustrate causal relationships between activity levels and 
fibree type composition. Further experiments wil l be needed for clarifying these 
issues. . 

AA difference in the "postural force vs. threshold" relationship might also pos-
siblyy be responsible for quantitative discrepancies between soleus and other ankle 
muscles:: in comparison to peroneus longus the relative numbers of type I fibres 
weree about 7 - 8 times higher in soleus whereas the mean daily duty times were 
onlyy about 1 .5-2 times higher (cf. Fig.2 A). In accordance with the high propor-
tionn of type I fibres in soleus it has also been noted that a comparatively large 
fractionn of its total force capacity is engaged even during quiet standing (28). 
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3.. Comparisons between man and cat: why do humans have so many type I fibres? 

Inn Figure 3 we have made a direct comparison between the day-time long-term 
activityy durations for cat and man. The human data are from the study of (24), and 
thee comparison covers all the three muscles that are represented both in their 
materiall  and in our own (T=TA, P = PL, G = LG; for further details, see Legend). 
Forr two of the muscles (G, P) the activity times of both species are remarkably 
similar.. For tibialis anterior (T) the mean duration of daily activity was markedly 
longerr in humans than in cats. This difference is likely to reflect differences 
betweenn cat and man with regard to the postural role of tibialis anterior, a muscle 
off  particular importance for controlling the sway in quiet human standing. 

Thee similarities in mean duration of daily activity between the LG and PL 
muscless of cat and man does not mean that these muscles share the same fibre 
compositionn in both species. On the contrary, as is also illustrated in Fig.3, there 
aree marked and consistent differences such that, with very few exceptions (soleus), 
limbb muscles of humans have a much higher percentage of type I fibres than that 
foundd for corresponding cat muscles. If one accepts the view that type I fibres have 
ann equivalent functional role in cat and man, this illustrates a species-related 
differencee in the coupling between fibre composition and daily usage duration. The 
comparisonss of Fig.3 suggest that, during long-lasting postural activity, human 
muscless might tend to be delivering a much greater fraction of their maximum 
forcee (i.e., requiring a greater relative number of type I fibres) than that needed for 
muscless in the cat. 

Itt is, in this context, of some interest to consider the role of bodily dimensions 
inn relation to the postural problem of carrying the body weight. A substantial 
portionn of the total weight of the body consists of its own musculature. As an 
animall  becomes larger, its weight wil l increase in relation to its linear dimensions 
raisedd to a power of 3. For a simple upscaling of bodily dimensions, the force 
capabilityy of the muscles would, however, only increase in relation to linear size 
raisedd to a power of 2 (i.e., in relation to cross-sectional area). Hence, in the hugely 
simplifiedd theoretical case of an increasing size without any associated changes in 
bodyy architecture, a progressively larger animal would need a progressively greater 
fractionn of its anti-gravity muscles for carrying its own weight. Such factors might, 
togetherr with several (unknown) other ones, contribute to the puzzlingly high 
percentagess of type I fibres in man (e.g. 16) as compared to cats or other small-
sizee animals (rats, guinea pigs; e.g. 1). 

S U M M A R Y Y 

Thiss study concerns the relation between use and fibre type composition among 
limbb muscles. The histochemical properties were investigated for ankle muscles 
fromm cats that had previously been studied in 24 hr electromyographic (EMG) 
recordingss of daily spontaneous activity. We then reported average daily "duty 
times""  (i.e. the percentage of total sampling time filled with EMG activity) of 1.9 
%% for extensor digitorum longus (EDL), 2.1 and 4.0 % for anterior and posterior 
sitess of tibialis anterior (TA), 6.6 and 9.5 % for anterior and posterior sites of 
peroneuss longus (PL), and 13.9 % for soleus (SOL). In the present experiments, 
muscless from which these data had been obtained were sectioned in a cryostat and 
stainedd for myofibrillar ATPase. Fibres were classified as type I (presumably slow) 
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orr II (presumably fast), the latter f ibres be ing further categor ized as IIA, IIB and 
aa minor port ion of transit ional IIAB f ibres. A s expected, S OL was 100% type I. 
Amongg the muscles of mixed f ibre-type composi t ion ("mixed muscles"), a stat is-
ticallyy signif icant dif ference in the mean percentages of type I f ibres was found 
betweenn TA or E DL (2.9 - 6.0 %) vs. PL (11.8 - 14.6 % ). For TA the percentage 
off  type I f ibres was higher in poster ior (deep) than in anter ior (superf icial) sam-
pl ingg regions; for PL no clear antero-poster ior di f ference was found. A signif icant 
correlat ionn was obtained between the percentage of type I f ibres and the total 
durat ionn of daily activity recorded from corresponding mixed muscle sites (5 
differentt recording sites in 4 cats, total ly 15 cases of successful ly combined 
physio logicall  and histochemical measurements, r = 0.76, P < 0.001). Simi lar ly, 
wi th i nn TA the total durat ion of dai ly act ivi ty was higher for sites with high 
(poster ior ly)) than for those with low (anter ior ly) percentages of type I f ibres. In 
conclusion:: a "coarse-gra in" re lat ionship was found between fibre type compos i-
tionn and the durat ion of dai ly act ivi ty among mixed muscles. Possible mechan isms 
under ly ingg this re lat ionship are d iscussed. 
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Generall  Summary. 
Thee present thesis concerns experimental studies of motor activity patterns, as 
measuredd using electromyography (EMG), in muscles acting on the ankle joint of 
freelyfreely moving cats. The analysis concerned two main aspects of normal muscle 
use:: (i) how different ankle muscles and muscle portions act together in different 
"acute"" types of motor behavior (i.e. aspects of muscle(-portion) co-ordination in 
movementt and posture; Ch.2-3), (ii) during which total durations of daily time the 
variouss muscle(-portions) are active (Ch.4-5) and how this is related to their 
musclee fiber composition (Ch.6). In a first introductory chapter (Ch.1), an 
accountt is given of general background knowledge, including information 
concerningg the techniques employed for the measurements. 

Dataa were collected from a group of five adult, female cats, which were 
chronicallyy implanted with up to eight electromygraphic (EMG) recording 
electrodess in some of their ankle muscles, i.e. in the tibialis anterior (TA), 
extensorr digitorum longus (EDL), peroneus longus (PL), soleus (SOL), 
gastrocnemiuss lateralis (LG) and tibialis posterior (TP). In several cases, 
recordingss were made from anterior and posterior muscle portions (PL, TA, LG). 
Simultaneouss recordings from the various muscles and muscle portions together 
demonstratedd that, in accepted cases, there was no significant amount of "cross
talk"" between the electrodes. The implanted electrodes were used for two sets of 
studiess in (relatively) freely moving animals: a/ using long and flexible cable 
connections,, measurements were made of how different muscles and muscle 
portionss were used together in spontaneous movements (i.e. studies of muscle 
co-ordination);; b/ using telemetric techniques, muscles and muscle portions were 
comparedd with regard to their accumulated duration of activity per 24 hours (i.e. 
studiess off the degree of muscle use). 

Thee recorded EMG signals reflect the activity of hundreds to thousands of 
musclee fibres. The central nervous system controls hindlimb muscle activity via 
specializedd nerve cells, the alpha motoneurones, which have cell bodies in the 
spinall cord and send axons out to the muscle fibres. In the adult, each muscle 
fibrefibre receives a connection from only one motoneurone while each motoneurone 
commandss many (often hundreds) of muscle fibres. Fibres that are commanded 
byy the same motoneurone thereby belong to the same "motor unit" or "muscle 
unit".. A single muscle may consist of tens to hundreds of motor units. Within a 
givenn unit, the various fibres all tend to have similar biochemical and contractile 
properties.. Fibres of different units may, however, differ markedly in their 
properties.. For descriptive purposes, the various units are often classified into 
differentt categories or types. Physiologically, the classification is often made on 
basiss of differences in contractile speed and fatigue resistance (slow type S, fast 
typess FR, Fint and FF). Histochemically, the staining reactions of myofibrillar 
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ATPasee are often used for classifying fibres into type I ("slow") and various 
brandss of type II ("fast"). 

Inn voluntary contractions, the force of a muscle may be increased using 
twoo different mechanisms (usually employed in parallel): a/ a greater number of 
motoneuroness and, thus, motor units may be activated ("recruitment gradation"), 
b// active motoneurones may increase their rate of impulse discharge, thereby 
causingg their units to contract at greater forces ("rate gradation"). The recruitment 
gradationn typically occurs in a standardized manner, starting with slow, small and 
weakk units and progressing toward the faster, larger and stronger ones ("size 
principle").. Besides such recruitment in relation to fibre and unit properties some 
earlierr studies had suggested that, within a given muscle, recruitment might also 
differr between different motor tasks. Such task-related variations in how single 
muscless are used are, so far, less well known. New data on this issue are 
presentedd in part of the present thesis. This was done by simultaneously 
recordingg the activity in different portions of single muscles. Most of these 
measurementss were done for peroneus longus (in some of the experiments also 
forr tibialis anterior and lateral gastrocnemius). 

Forr the cat's peroneus longus, earlier experiments have shown that there is 
aa coarse correspondence between the intraspinal position of motoneurones and 
thee intramuscular position of their muscle fibres: rostral motoneurones tended to 
commandd anterior muscle fibres and caudal motoneurones were preferentially 
connectedd with posterior muscle fibres. For this reason, we chose to compare the 
EMGG actvity of anterior vs. posterior portions in the peroneus longus (PLa vs. 
PLp),, thereby possibly obtaining an indirect impression of the intraspinal cranio-
caudall distribution of activity within the pool of peroneus longus motoneurones. 

Inn CHAPTER 2, such comparisons were made for many different kinds of 
spontaneouss movement of the various cats. A consistent relationship was found 
betweenn the antero-posterior distribution of EMG activity within peroneus longus 
andd particular movement patterns in the cats: activity was predominantly in 
posteriorr muscle portions if a cat was simply standing on its hindlegs or 
preparingg to take off for a jump. A predominantly anterior activity was seen in a 
catt preparing to land from a jump (or simply being held in the air). In many other 
activities,, such as walking around, activity was more evenly distributed within 
thee muscle. The results strongly suggested that the motoneurone pool was often 
activatedd in a spatially distinct and heterogeneous manner for different motor 
acts. . 

Differencess between different kinds of motor behaviour concern the timing 
ass well as the distribution of activity across the various muscles involved. Hence, 
thee findings in Ch.2 suggested that one might find a relationship between the 
observedd task-related aspects of recruitment (the antero-posterior EMG 
differencess within peroneus longus) and the pattern of simultaneously active 
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muscless within the same limb. Therefore, in CHAPTER 3 we proceeded to 
exploree whether there was indeed a reproducible relationship between the 
intramuscularr distribution of peroneal activity and the combination of other 
muscless active. For practical reasons, this was done for only a restricted set of 
muscless per cat (i.e. those provided with implanted electrodes). Two kinds of 
comparisonss were performed: a/ semi-quantitative estimates, using a large 
numberr of chart-recordings of EMG-activity. Cases with an anterior or posterior 
peroneall dominance were compared with regards to whether the other recorded 
muscless were active or silent ("on/off analysis"), b/ quantitative assessments, 
usingg digitized samples from a more limited number of recordings. A wide range 
off variation was seen in the antero-posterior activity ratio for PL. No evident and 
consistentt relationships were found between such differences in the antero
posteriorr EMG distribution of peroneus longus and the measured amounts of 
otherr muscle activity. However, the "on/off analysis" delivered statistically 
significantt results: a preferential activation of anterior PL portions was seen most 
oftenn if potential PL agonists were active (ED, TA), or if potential PL antagonists 
weree silent (SO, TP). 

Besidess such problems concerning the recruitment gradation of muscle 
activity,, we also investigated another quantitative aspect of muscle use: the total 
durationn of muscle activity per day. Data of this kind are essential as a 
backgroundd for analyzing the effects of increased use (e.g. training) and disuse 
(e.g.. after bone fracture) on muscle properties. Still, very little has been 
previouslyy published on this subject. 

Inn CHAPTER 4, four of the cats were used for long-term (i.e. 24 hr) 
intermittentt recordings of EMG. In this analysis only the simplest and most easily 
quantifiedd parameter of muscle activity was measured: the total amount of time 
duringg which any activity was present (i.e. total "on" duration for each muscle). 
Markedd and significant differences were found in the total accumulated duration 
off activity per day. The simple ankle and toe dorsiflexors EDL and TA have no 
markedd anti-gravity function in posture and they were found to be used for a 
relativelyy short total duration each day (i.e. 1.9 - 4.0 % of the total time). On the 
otherr hand, for the ankle extensors LG and SOL much longer daily duty times 
weree found (i.e. from 6.8 % till 13.9 % of total time). The PL, which has an 
importantt stabilizing role as an exo-rotator of the ankle joint, also showed a 
relativelyy great duration of daily activity (i.e. 5.7 - 9.5 %). For all the three 
muscless with multiple recording sites (PL, LG, TA), consistent differences were 
foundd between the daily duration of activity in anterior and porterior muscle 
portionss (longer posteriorly than anteriorly for PL and TA; opposite way around 
forLG). . 

Inn the CHAPTER 5, data from the 24 h recordings were further analyzed 
withh regard to circadian and individual differences in activity level. The 
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investigatedd cats were generally less active during the night than in daytime. In 
lesss active periods (e.g. when lying or sitting) the hindlimb-postural needs would 
bee expected to be different from those experienced at times of more intense 
motorr behaviour (e.g. when standing or walking around). This was probably the 
reasonn why the differences in activity duration weree much smaller in the night 
thann during daytime and also the inter-muscular distribution of duty times were 
quitee different at different circadian periods. Thus, the muscle use was not simple 
scaledd up or down between active or inactive periods. 

Similarly,, when comparing different individual cats, variations in the 
generall level of activity for one muscle (e.g. soleus) were not consistently present 
forr other muscles. Although a very similar overall ranking between the hindlimb 
muscless in their daily duty time was found in all the cats, the animals clearly 
differedd in their motor habits, showing to different preferential patterns of 
hindlimbb muscle use. 
Finally,, after the end of the physiological measurements described in Ch.4-5, the 
catss were sacrificed and the studied muscles were removed for histochemical 
analysiss {CHAPTER 6). Cross-sections were stained for myofibrillar ATPase and 
musclee fibres lying close to the various EMG recording sites were classified as 
typess I, IIA or IIB. Thus, in this last stage of the investigation we could directly 
investigatee whether muscles with different daily durations of activity also differed 
inn fibre composition. A positive and significant correlation was demonstrated 
betweenn the percentage of "slow" type I fibres and the accumulated daily 
durationn of activity. It is important to realize that such a relationship is not self-
evident;; its existence suggests that, among the muscles of the lower hindlimb, 
differencess in the required amount of postural force is coupled to differences in 
posturall "recruitment threshold", i.e. that muscles with an relatively important 
rolee for postural force are relatively easily recruited into postural activity. 
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Algemenee Samenvatting. 
Ditt proefschrift bevat het experimentele onderzoek aan de motorische 
activerings-patronen,, zoals die met behulp van electromyografie (EMG) 
gemetenn wordt, in spieren die werkzaam zijn rond het enkelgewricht van vrij 
bewegendee katten. Deze analyse omvat 2 belangrijke aspecten van het 
normalee spiergebruik: (i) hoe werken verschillende enkelspieren of delen 
vann deze spieren samen in verschillende momentane vormen van motorisch 
gedragg (hieronder vallen aspecten van coördinatie van spier(del)en in zowel 
bewegingenn als lichaamshouding; Hst. 2-3), (ii) gedurende welke tijdsduur 
perr etmaal zijn de diverse spier(del)en actief (Hst. 4-5) en hoe is dit laatste 
gekoppeldd aan de verhouding tussen de verschillende vezel-typen van deze 
spierenn (Hst.6). In het eerste inleidende hoofdstuk (Hst. 1) wordt een 
opsommingg gegeven van de al algemene achtergrondskennis, inclusief de 
informatiee die betrekking heeft op de technieken die zijn gehanteerd tijdens 
dee metingen. 

Dee gegevens zijn verzameld bij een groep van 5 volwassen, vrouwelijke 
katten,, die langdurig zijn geïmplanteerd met maximaal 8 
electromyografischee (EMG) afleidelectroden in een aantal van hun 
onderbeenn spieren, te weten tibialis anterior (TA), extensor digitorum longus 
(EDL),, peroneus longus (PL), soleus (SOL), gastrocnemius lateralis (LG) en 
tibialiss posterior (TP). In een aantal gevallen zijn de afleidingen gedaan aan 
zowell  de anteriore als de posteriore spierdelen (PL, TA, LG). De 
gelijktijdigee afleidingen van de diverse spieren of spierdelen toonden aan 
dat,, in het gebruikte materiaal, er geen sprake was van een significante mate 
vann overspraak tussen de electroden. De geïmplanteerde electroden werden 
gebruiktt voor 2 groepen van studies bij (relatief) vrij rondlopende katten: a/ 
mett behulp van een lange, flexibele kabelverbinding werden metingen 
verrichtt m.b.t. de wijze waarop verschillende spieren of delen van spieren 
gezamenlijkk werden gebruikt tijdens spontane bewegingen (dit zijn de 
studiess van spier coördinatie); b/ met behulp van draadloze, telemetrische 
technieken,, werden spier(del)en onderling vergeleken m.b.t. hun totale, 
geaccumuleerdee duur van activiteit per etmaal (dit zijn de studies van de 
matee van spiergebruik). 

Dee afgeleide EMG signalen laten de activiteit zien van enkele honderden 
tott wel duizenden spiervezels. Het centrale zenuwstelsel reguleert de 
achterpoott spieractiviteit via gespecialiseerde zenuwcellen, de alpha 
motoneuronen,, waarvan de cellichamen in het ruggemerg liggen en de 
axonenn tot aan de spiervezels reiken. Bij volwassenen staat elke spiervezel 
inn verbinding met slechts één enkel motoneuron, terwijl elk motoneuron op 
zijnn beurt zeer vele (vaak wel honderden) spiervezels kan aansturen. Alle 
vezelss die worden aangestuurd door hetzelfde motoneuron worden daardoor 
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tott dezelfde "motor unit" of "spier unit" gerekend. Eén enkele spier kan zo 
uitt tientallen tot enkele honderden motor units bestaan. Binnen een geven 
unit,, hebben alle afzonderlijke vezels gewoonlijk dezelfde biochemische en 
contractielee eigenschappen. Vezels van verschillende units echter, kunnen 
aanzienlijkk verschillen in hun eigenschappen. Omwille van de 
beschrijvingen,, worden de diverse units vaak geclassifiseerd in verschillende 
categorieënn of typen. In fysiologische zin vindt deze classificatie vaak plaats 
opp grond van verschillen in contractie snelheid en vermoeidheids resistentie 
(hett langzame, 'slow' type S; en de snelle, Tast' typen FR, Fint en FF). 
Histochemischh worden doorgaans de kleuringsreacties op myofibrillair 
ATPasee gebruikt om de vezels te classificeren als type I ("langzaam") en 
diversee subtypen II ("snel"). 

Bijj vrijwillige contracties, kan de gegenereerde spierkracht door middel 
vann 2 mechanismen (die doorgaans parallel aan elkaar worden benut) 
vergroott worden: a/ er kan een groter aantal motoneuronen en dus motor 
unitss worden geactiveerd ("recruiterings gradatie"), b/ motoneuronen die 
reedss geactiveerd zijn, kunnen de snelheid van impuls afgifte verhogen, om 
opp die manier de bijbehorende units sterker te laten contraheren ("rate 
gradatie").. De recruiterings gradatie verloopt doorgaan op een 
gestandaardiseerdee manier, en begint met de langzame, kleine en zwakke 
units,, om te vervolgen met die units die sneller, groter en sterker zijn ("size 
principle").. Naast deze recruitering die in relatie staat met de eigenschappen 
vann de vezels en de units, is in een aantal eerdere studies al gesuggereerd 
dat,, binnen een bepaalde spier, de recruitering ook verschillend zou kunnen 
zijnn voor verschillende motorische taken. Zulke taak-gerelateerde variaties 
inn hoe afzonderlijke spieren worden gebruikt zijn echter, tot nog toe, veel 
minderr bekend. Nieuwe data over dit fenomeen worden in een deel van dit 
proefschriftt gepresenteerd. Dit is gedaan door simultaan de activiteit in 
verschillendee delen van eenzelfde spier af te leiden. De meeste van deze 
metingenn zijn gedaan in de peroneus longus (en in enkele experimenten is dit 
ookk gedaan in de tibialis anterior en de gastrocnemius lateralis). 

Inn de peroneus longus van de kat, hebben eerdere experimenten al laten 
zienn dat er een grove overeenkomst bestaat tussen de plaats van de 
motoneuronenn binnen het ruggemerg en de locatie van hun vezels binnen de 
spier:: rostrale motoneuronen bleken geneigd te zijn vaker anterior gelegen 
spiervezell aan te sturen, en caudaal gelegen motoneuronen bleken bij 
voorkeurr verbonden te zijn met de posteriore spiervezels. Om deze reden 
hebbenn wij ervoor gekozen om een vergelijking te maken van de EMG 
activiteitt van de anteriore versus de posteriore spier vezels in de peroneus 
longuss (PLa vs PLp), omdat we op deze manier mogelijk een indirecte 
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indrukk kunnen krijgen van de cranio-caudale verdeling van activiteit binnen 
dee ruggemerg pool van de peroneus longus motoneuronen. 

Inn HOOFDSTUK 2, zijn zulke vergelijkingen gemaakt voor vele 
verschillendee soorten spontane bewegingen van de groep katten. Er werd 
eenn consistente samenhang gevonden tussen de antero-posteriore verdeling 
vann EMG activiteit binnen de peroneus longus en bepaalde 
bewegingspatronenn van de katten: er was sprake van een overheersende 
activiteitt in de posteriore spier delen als de kat eenvoudigweg op de 
achterpotenn stond of zich klaarmaakte om af te zetten bij een sprong. Een 
overheersendd anteriore activiteit werd waargenomen in katten die zich 
voorbereiddenn om te landen na een sprong (of nadat zij door ons opgetild 
warenn geweest). Bij vele andere activiteiten, zoals bijv. 'rondwandelen', was 
dee activiteit meer evenredig verdeeld over de spier. Deze resultaten 
suggererenn in sterke mate dat de motoneuron pool dikwijls in een variabele 
enn ruimtelijk gezien veranderlijke manier wordt geactiveerd voor 
verschillendee bewegingen. 

Dee verschillen tussen de verschillende soorten motorisch gedrag betreffen 
zowell de timing als de verdeling van activiteit over de diverse betrokken 
spieren.. Zodoende suggereren de bevindingen uit Hst. 2 dat men mogelijk 
eenn relatie zou kunnen vinden tussenn de waargenomen taak-gerelateerde 
aspectenn van de recruitering (de antero-posteriore EMG verschillen binnen 
dee peroneus longus) en het patroon van simultaan actieve spieren binnen één 
enn hetzelfde been. Daarom zijn wij in HOOFDSTUK 3 nader gaan 
uitzoekenn of er inderdaad sprake is van een reproduceerbaar verband tussen 
dee verdeling van activiteit binnen de peroneus spier, en de combinatie van 
overigee actieve spieren. Om praktische redenen is dit onderzoek per kat bij 
slechtss een beperkt aantal spieren uitgevoerd (nl. bij die spieren die van 
electrodenn waren voorzien). Er werden 2 soorten vergelijkingen gedaan: a/ 
semi-kwantitatievee bepalingen, waarvoor gebruik gemaakt werd van een 
groott aantal EMG-registraties op papier (snelle, thermische EMG-schrijver). 
Gevallenn met een anteriore dan wel posteriore dominantie van EMG 
activiteitt in de peroneus longus werden vergeleken m.b.t. het gegeven of de 
overigee afgeleide spieren actief of stil waren ("on/off analyse"), b/ 
kwantitatievee bepalingen: hierbij werd gebruik gemaakt van gedigitaliseerde 
sampless van een beperkter aantal afleidingen. Hierbij werd een grote 
spreidingg gezien in de variatie van de ratio van antero-posteriore activiteit in 
dee peroneus longus. Er werden geen duidelijk aantoonbare en herhaalbare 
verhoudingenn gevonden tussen deze antero-posteriore EMG verdeling in PL 
enn de gemeten hoeveelheid activiteit in de overige spieren. De "on/off 
analyse"" leverde echter wel statistisch significante resultaten op: 
waargenomenn werd dat er vaker een voorkeur is voor activatie van anteriore 
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delenn vann de peroneus longus wanneer er potentiële PL-agonisten (EDL en 
TA)) actief waren, en ook wanneer er potentiële PL-antagonisten (SO en TP) 
still waren. 

Naastt deze vragen die betrekking hebben op de recruiterings gradatie van 
spierr activiteit, hebben wij ook een ander aspect van kwantitatief 
spiergebruikk onderzocht: de totale dagelijkse tijdsduur van de spieractiviteit. 
Dezee gegevens zijn essentieel als achtergrond informatie om te analyseren 
watt de effecten zijn van een toegenomen spiergebruik (bijv. door training) of 
eenn verminderd spiergebruik (bijv. na een botbreuk) op de spier 
eigenschappen.. Tot nu toe is er nog weinig over dit onderwerp gepubliceerd. 

Inn HOOFDSTUK 4 werden 4 van de katten gebruikt voor langdurige (te 
wetenn 24 uur) intermitterende registraties van EMG samples. In deze 
analysee werd slechts de eenvoudigste en meest eenduidig te kwantificeren 
parameterr van spier activiteit gemeten: de totale hoeveelheid tijd gedurende 
welkee enige EMG activiteit meetbaar was (dus de totale tijdsduur dat elke 
spierr "on" was). 
Err werden opvallende en significante verschillen gevonden in de totale 
verzameldee tijdsduur van activiteit per etmaal. De eenvoudige enkel- en teen 
dorsiflexorenn EDL en TA hebben geen duidelijke anti-zwaartekracht functie 
voorr de lichaamshouding, en voor deze spieren werd gevonden dat zij 
dagelijkss slechts relatief kort worden gebruikt (te weten 1.9-4.0 % van de 
totalee dagelijkse tijd). Voor de enkel extensoren SOL en LG daarentegen, 
werdenn veel langere tijdsperioden voor dagelijks gebruik gevonden (te 
wetenn van 6.8% tot 13.9% van de totale tijd). De PL, die een belangrijke 
stabiliserendee rol heeft als exo-rotator van het enkel gewricht, vertoonde ook 
eenn relatief lange dagelijkse activerings periode (nl. 5.7% - 9.5%). Bij alle 
driee de spieren waarbij sprake was van meerdere afleid-plaatsen, (PL, LG, 
TA)) werden verschillen gevonden in de dagelijkse duur van activiteit in de 
anterioree dan wel posteriore spierdelen (posterior langduriger actief dan 
anteriorr bij PL en TA; de tegenovergestelde situatie voor LG). 

Inn HOOFDSTUK 5, zijn de gegevens van de 24-uurs afleidingen verder 
geanalyseerdd met betrekking tot circadiaanse en individuele verschillen in 
hett niveau van activering. De katten in dit onderzoek waren over het 
algemeenn 's nachts minder actief dan op de dag. In de minst actieve perioden 
(bijv.. wanneer zij liggen of zitten), is naar verwachting de behoefte aan het 
inzettenn van de achterpoot voor de lichaamshouding anders dan wat ervaren 
wordtt tijdens perioden met een intensiever motorisch gedrag (bijv. staan of 
rondlopen).. Dit is waarschijnlijk dan ook de reden waarom de verschillen in 
tijdsduurr van activering 's nachts een stuk kleiner zijn dan overdag, en ook 
dee onderlinge verdeling van de gebruiksduur tussen de spieren volkomen 
verschillendd is op verschillende circadiaanse momenten. Op deze manier 
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blijktt spier gebruik niet eenvoudigweg naar boven of naar beneden 
geschaaldd te worden tussen actieve en inactieve perioden. 

Opp dezelfde manier blijkt, wanneer men verschillende individuele katten 
onderlingg vergelijkt, dat de variaties in het algemene niveau van activiteit in 
dee ene spier (bijv. Soleus) niet vanzelfsprekend ook in andere spieren 
wordenn gezien. Hoewel er een goed vergelijkbare volgorde werd gevonden 
voorr de dagelijkse gebruiksduur van de achterpoot spieren in al de katten, 
warenn de dieren toch duidelijk verschillend in hun motorische gewoonten, en 
lietenn dien overeenkomstig verschillende voorkeurs patronen van achterpoot 
spierr gebruik zien. 

Tenslotte,, na het beëindigen van de fysiologische metingen die zijn 
beschrevenn in Hst. 4-5, zijn de katten opgeofferd en zijn de bestudeerde 
spierenn verwijderd voor histochemische analyse (HOOFDSTUK 6). Er 
werdenn dwarscoupes gekeurd op myofibrillair ATPase en de spiervezels die 
hett dichtst bij de diverse afleidplaatsen waren gelegen werden 
geclassificeerdd als zijnde type I, IIA of JIB. Op deze manier was het 
mogelijkk om in de laatste fase van het onderzoek rechtstreeks te 
onderzoekenn of de spieren met verschillen in de dagelijkse duur van 
activeringg ook verschillend zijn in vezel type samenstelling. Er kon een 
positievee en significante correlatie worden aangetoond tussen het percentage 
"langzame"" type I vezels en de geaccumuleerde dagelijkse duur van 
activering.. Het is belangrijk te realiseren dat zo'n verband niet 
vanzelfsprekendd is; dat dit verband bestaat suggereert dat, voor zover het de 
spierenn van het onderbeen betreft, de verschillen in de noodzakelijke 
hoeveelheidd kracht die aangewend moet worden voor de lichaamshouding, is 
gekoppeldd aan verschillen in de "recruiterings drempel" voor deze houding, 
enn wel zodanig dat spieren met een relatief belangrijke "krachtrol" voor de 
lichaamshoudingg ook relatief makkelijk worden gerecruiteerd in geval van 
activeringg ten behoeve van lichaamshouding. 
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Hoewell het voltooien van een proefschrift tegenwoordig vaker wordt gezien 
alss de start van een wetenschappelijke carrière dan als de spreekwoordelijke 
kroonn op het levenswerk, lijkt dat laatste hier toch meer aan de orde: eenderde 
deell van mijn leven heeft gedraaid om het wel en wee van de achterpoot 
spieren.. Gelukkig stond ik er niet al die tijd alleen voor. 
Mijnn dank gaat in de eerste plaats uit naar mijn promotor Daniel Kernell. 
Daniel,, jij gaf mij het gevoel dat ik deel uitmaakte van een landelijk netwerk, 
gevormdd door de driehoek Amsterdam, Groningen en Utrecht. Daarnaast 
stimuleerdee jij mij om ook letterlijk over de(ze) grenzen heen te kijken. Jou 
pogingenn om mij ook in de digitale wereld wegwijs te maken zullen er 
ongetwijfeldd toe leiden dat ook ik ooit een e-mail adres zal bezitten. 
Ookk Otto wil ik bedanken, uiteindelijk vond de geboorte van elk experiment 
plaatss onder jou handen. 
Dee finish van elk experiment heb ik eveneens uitbesteed, en wel aan Albert. In 
dee niet altijd gelijkluidende gegevens uit de literatuur is jouw werk toch altijd 
mijnn baken gebleven. 
Rob,, Inge en Bert, jullie proefschriften lagen de afgelopen maanden aldoor 
onderr mijn handbereik. Hierdoor wist ik steeds waarvoor ik het deed, maar ook 
hoee ik het moest doen. 
Tott slot, Tiny, ook jij hebt een onmisbare rol gespeeld bij de uitvoering van de 
experimenten.. Jij kende 'de meiden' al langer dan ik, en dat heeft er voor 
gezorgdd dat dit 12 jaar durende project in ieder geval in de eerste jaren flitsend 
snell van start kon. 
Dee laatste woorden zijn voor mijn gezin, waarin de theorie en de praktijk 
elkaarr toch wel akelig dicht genaderd zijn. Nico, jouw sterke kant was en is het 
inn elkaar knutselen van praktische hulpmiddelen, waarbij technische perfectie 
voorr jou steeds een minimumeis bleek te zijn. Je mag je nu gaan uitleven op de 
zolder!! Sebastiaan en Saskia, bedankt voor jullie bijdrage. Jullie hebben 
treffendd samengevat wat mij de afgelopen jaren heeft bezig gehouden. 
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